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Advertising is news, as much as
the headlines on the fron t page.
Often it is o f more significance to you.

The new things are advertised by
merchants drat. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Bead them!
FIFTY-TH IRD Y E A R No. 13.

ROSS BOYS
WMI U AU flO C
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 7,1930

|

SCHOOL NEWS

} .

N o School News

m

Hi T9URNY

... ........
j
Chapel Exercises
The Greene County Class B. basket-] On Friday, February 21, a special,
ball tournament in Xenia Friday and exercise was held. The program co n -'
Saturday resulted in R oss township sisted o f a piano trio by Mary Mar
hoys Winning the honor and Bellbrook garet McMillan, Carina Hostetler and ;
girls the same. L arge crowds o f fans Ruth Kimble. Superintendent Furst'
from all sections o f the county attend gave a talk on the home o f Washing -\
ed the games.
j ton, Rev. F ox, pastor o f the Clifton
The follow ing is the list o f teams ‘ Presbyterian Church gave a very inand the result o f each game up to theiteresting and helpful talk appropriate
finals f o r both boys and girls:
to the day.
Game No. 1—
D. A . R. Contest
Bellbrook Girls _________ !_______ 34
The D, A. R. offered $10.00 in prizes
Jamestown G i r l s ____ ________
g fo r the fou r best essays on “ National
Game No. 2—
Defense.’ " One hundred and fifteen
Ross Township Boys __________,35 High School students wrote essays and
Jamestown B o y s _____ __________„i2 0 are now anxiously ' waiting to learn
Game No. 3—
the results o f the contest. We appro;
Y ellow Springs Girls
elate the interest the D. A. R, has
Bowersville Girls _______________.7 shown in the school.
Game No. 4—
Chapel
Bowersville B o y s ___, ____
„2 G
Tuesday,
the
assembly enjoyed spe
Yellow Springs B o y s ________
25
cial music by Wanda Turnbull and
Game No. 5—
.
Beavercreek Girls ______ ' ________ 32 Eleanor Coulter who played violin
______ 2 1 1sol®8* The numbers were well re
•Spring Valley Girls
ceived.
Game No. 6—
End o f Six Weeks
' Spring Valley B o y s --------------------44
, Caesarcreek B o y s ____ ___________ 29
Last week was the la. t week o f the
Game No. 7—
six weeks period. Tests were given
Ross Township Girls
________ 24 in most o f the classes: The grade
Caesarcrr k G ir ls ____
21 {cards were given out on Thursday,
Game No. 8— .
due to the one day o f vacation last
Cedarville Boys
— ____i33 ; Friday, fo r the tournament. This
Beavercreek Boys
____ •—* ____22 makes it impossible to publish the
•Game No. 9—
Honor R oll until next week.
Bellbrook G i r l s ____________,,____ 20
Athletic Banquet
Cedarville Girls „ ______________ ,15i
The annual athletic banquet is to
Game
No.
_
_ 10—, . _1
, be held Monday, March 10 at 6:30 P.

ces
lO f

$ 3,096.47

7,023,83
40,120.30

10,120.30
3,147.17
Extras
ordinary

ant.

PRICE, 51.50 A YEAR

Lots of Sap

; Dae to an error, the school news
, was not sent to the printer last wash.
|On account of this delay , there is
Imore than usual to he published this
{week.-

] W ill D rill W e ll
T h ree Hundred Feet
iii
Hi

Council met in regular session Mon
day evening when matters o f import
ance were under discussion. A com
munication from the State Board o f
Health approved the plans fo r the
The first serious attack on the con water system and the sewerage sys
stitutionality o f Ohio’s gas tax law tem with some conditions on the dis
as it relates to interstate commerce, posal plant. Council was asked to
was threatened, Tuesday by Washing accept the approval with the condi
ton counsel fo r the Cincinnati Motor
tions named by the State Board, which
Terminals Corporation.
was. done.
A . K. Shipe; the Washington attor
Another communication was reney, appeared before the State S u n -'
from 'th e" O W o " '^ ^ and In
dry Clam. Board and demanded a re-|
tion B u m m re,ativ<) to coaDcil
fund from the State o f $11 000 m g a s ,fld
{
^ national standard threa(J

W ILL TEST STATE
GASOLINE TAX

-^ r

■'^VsHjss,

&

<«>

esr

6S>-

<Copjri*h*,W.N.lM

CT Pany,
^ sand fittings for fire hydrants and hose
pa:d. That sum, he said, represented,
,.
The couplings on the fire
the amount o f tax on gas consumed m < . * . ,
, ...
. . .
, ,
. ,
, .
.T «.
i u> faro not standard thread but adapters ■
interstate commerce. He based his
. * i,
. , A A ei, ^
'v j V ■
, .
,r . ,
, , , . .must be provided to fit the standard
claim on a Kentucky case, upheld in , d 'j.
Council voted to go on the
the United States Supreme Court, in i g^ bdard
basis the same as used in
which it was contended that tax levied
neighboring towns and cities. In this
by a company in interstate business
way fire hose can be exchange on ur
was a burden upon interstate com
gent call for fire purposes.
merce and that only Congress had the
Messrs. W olford and Townsley were
power to impose such a tax.
present as members o f the Board o f
The board decided that it was a
Public Service and gave a report on
legal question and referred it to A t
the water well. The first test was
torney General Gilbert Bettman for
about 25 gallons a minute at 107 feet
an opinion. Shipe declared that i f the
deep fo r a ten inch hole. The second
claim were finally rejected, he would
test Monday morning was 30 gallons
mandamus the State Tax Commission
at 218 feet. The board has decided to
to make the refund. In :such a suit,
go to 300 feet *as Engineer Collins
he said, the constitutionality o f the
W ight says no great flow o f water in
gas tax act would be attacked.
limestone can be secured under 300
feet.
i•
The question o f a suit against the
village by. R, M. Herriott, Plain City,
fo r damages to an automobile that
The annual meeting o f the stock went over the embankment near t h e a
holders o f The Cedarville Farmer’s bridge in “ Pittsburgh”, was turned
Grain Company was held in Commun over to Solicitor Harry D. Smith. It
ity Hall, Monday afternoon, there be was alleged the street was in bad con
ing a good representation fo r the dition but the village will answer to
the contrary and produce a different
meeting.
Reports o f the business o f the Com line o f evidence in defense. Harriott
pany the past year were read which at one time produced an itimizmed bill
showed the company ha'd* a fa ir year for $238,75 fo r repairs but council,
and according to the auditor the c o m -. turned , it down. . Suit was brought fo r

BOUND OVER TO
Lowly Corn Stalk
W. R. Torrence Retires
May Y efR iva l
As Freight Agent Grain Company Holds
GRAND JURY
Annual Meeting
The: Giant Oak . W. R. Torrence, freight agent in
Ella Chaney, 26-year-old unwed

Exchange Bank
Gets County Money

/ .. COURTNJSWS..,. .

New Stock Yards
Under Construction

Cedarville Lost
To W ilberforce

Are Approved

Jean Patton Has

j

Suit For Damages
t
Against Village

LOCAL DAIRY FEEDER FIRST
IN COUNTY ON BUTTER TEST

New Race Course
■I.
m iviaaisoncounty .

Tax Delinquents

,.

..

Work Starts Monday
On W aterworks

....# 1,023.83
.... 13,000.00

4U M M
. 2,000.00
„ n m o o

I!

!:

J

mother, who confessed that she aban
W e have had oiuchiexperimentation Xenia, formerly a resident o f Cedar?
doned her newiy born infant to die o f in this country on1white products and ville and fo r some years connected
exposure in a lonely spot not: far from
•.science has be.en trying out the corn with the Pennsylvania lines here as
her home between Clifton and Cedar
stalk for paper.. On*- or more plants agent, has been retired on pension by
ville, was boumjl over to the grand
are in operation but $,0 great headway
the company after a continuous ser
jui'y on a charge ,of second degree
has been made due to certain imper
murder, by Municipal Judge E. D?
vice
o f forty-six years and five months,
fections in the product.
Smith. Xenia, Tuesday. She wa3 re
Now comes Jamejgv. J , Hinde, San Mr. Torrence was granted a leave o f
manded to jail in default o f $5,000
dusky, who says lunrnpr can be made absence last year owing to. his health
bond, to await action by the grand
out o f com stalks aivji lie has started and went to Europe f o r a vacation, A t
jury, which will convene next Monday
to experiment along that line. Thomas p resen t-h e is in St. Petersburg!), pany had made progress and a better |a &Eeater amoUTlt>*350'0Q*
■ •> ■;■■■
showing than in some form er years.
SeS9,0n\
'Edison is trying to find a substitute Florida, ■■
Eight persons testified at the pre- rubber and Hhy t . ig seekinfr one
Mr. Torrence was born on a farm
In the election o f officers R. C. Watt
hminary hearmg in mumc pal c o u r t ‘ s lumber< More6v^ he s8ys that if near Xenia January ■2, 1864 and in was re-elected president, he having
Miss Chaney had previously pleaded
rid ^
fi I c o r n Btalks you March, o f that year his parents moved served since the company was first
not guilty. She is represented by A t
to a farm near Cedarville. H e attend- organized,
borer.
have conquered the i
The bounty commissioners' have
torney F ,' L, Johnson.
o f soma note *d the public schools there and in 1881 vThe directors elected, were; Wm.
■' Hinde is an inve
designated.:’.the
* following hanks #aS’:
.per container, was graduated from high schooL
Conley, A. H. Creswell, A. W. Cumhaving made the
depositories fo r a term o f three years,
‘
with
J.
J,
5
Following>his,graduation
he
workmings,
W
.
Hi
Cherry,
Clayton;
M.cH e Was lOnfi
The three. XenifC hah&s^ th o
.C&rter
ConTMffiasrssfla
ley was
1National, Citizens National and Comahd
in
the
post
.office*
In
1883
he
Walker Zimmerman, Clinton. Coun o f paper products and invented a cor
ty, lost in the Second District .Court o f rugated paper bqttle Wrapper b y the commenced working as clerk at the H. S. Bailey, secretary and treasurer. merc1? 1 and Savih, ^ Will p a y 1 p er
cent_ interest on deposits which will
Pennsylvania Railroad station at CeAppeals in his injunction suit seeking “ plaiter” * such as women used to
not exceed $150,000 active funds each.
darville
during,
the
absence
o
f
the
to prevent Ohmer Tate, as sheriff o f “ plait" their ' dresses - when “ plaits"
Six other banks will pay 2 p er cent on
regular clerk, who was a telegraph;
Greene County from executing an were' the rage, Hinde says he can
inactive
funds, as follow s: spring
operator on the extra, list. The clerk
order o f Pi ->at§ Judge S. C. Wright pay $8 a ton fo r corn stalks and must
Valley National, $10,000; First N aobtained-a
permanent
position
on
Oct
who held that two slot machines con have 100 tons a day to keep his plant
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com -ltional, Osborn, $12,000; Exchange
ober 1 and Mr. Torrence was given the
fiscated by authorities at Rest'Haven in operation. He‘ has seventeen patents
pany has a force o f carpenters here (bank, Cedarville, $20,000; Miami Deregular job o f clerk.
and
applications
fo
r
many
more
cover
Park, Dayton Pike, last December 12,
On the death o f the agent in Decem and the frame work fo r the new cover- j posit, at Yellow Springs, $12,000;
are gambling devices and directed that ing the manufacture o f corn stalks in
ber,
1888, he was given the agency. ed stock yards is up. The yards will Farmers and Tiaders’, Jamestown,
lummber.
they be destroyed.
In
1896
he was transferred to the be under roof and the floors will be |?15,000; Bowersville, $15,000,
When Henry Ford was struggling
agency
at
Loveland, Ohio, in 1898 to concrete. Two loading shoots will be
to get his automobile perfected, he
PLEADS NOT GUILTY
the
agency
at South Charleston and provided, one from the sheds and one! A p i V i n i 'v P l a n e
Arraigned before Juvenile Judge S. heard that Hinde and associates were
1UU1 ^ 1
a
in
April,
1906,
to Xenia as freight from the yards at the rear. Unload-1 ^
C. W right Thursday morning on an building an automobile in Sandusky
ing platforms and sorting pens will
agent.
that
would
run
and
he
paid
Hinde
a
affidavit charging him with contribut
He is a member o f the First United be located in front with the scales and
ing to the delinquency o f a sixteen- visit. Ford invited Hinde to join him
Attorney General Gilbert Bettman,
Presbyterian
Church in Xenia and is office in the front o f the sheds.
year-old Bellbrook girl, Clifford Bor but friends advised against it as the
today approved the contract fo r build
l,
ing, 26, Springfield, entered a not auto would only prove a fed and h e ion thc board o f elders! a member of
ing the $50,000 state armory in Xenia,
guilty plea. He was remanded to the had better stay with the paper b u si-!the Kiwanis Club and on the board of
m i
ti
J A
l wb*cb was awarded recently to Samuel
ness.
The
manufacture
o
f
the
Sani
d
e
t
e
r
s
;
a
member
o
f
the
board
o
f
County Jail in default o f $600 bond to
i a k e it F o r d A g e n c y | p jat0, Louisville, x y. it is expected
await a hearing assigned fo r March 4. dusky automobile Was stopped as it directors o f Woodland Cemetery and
that construction will start as soon as
looked like a loosing venture. Later bel° n« s t0 .va« 0U8 Pennsylvania RailAnnouncement is made this week the weather permits. Plato was award
Ford took over several ofH in d e’s ideas road °rganizations.
SUES ON CONTRACT
o f the appointment of Jean Patton as ed the contract on his bid o f $45,500.
Suit fo r $2,209.90, alleged balance and incorporated them in his car w hich' Mr* Vance Buf ba- o f th,s Placf ’ SUP‘ local Ford dealer. He will have Ce The $500 remaniing in the appropria
a* ent' has been ac*J” S ap fr c ,Bbt darville, Jamestown and Bowersville
due on a contract assumed by the de *ere used for many years.
tion will be used on the walks and
Hinde some time later visited Epg- af nt m Xen,a dur,nS Mr* Terrences territory.
fendant, and seeking foreclosure o f
grounds.
mortgaged property, has been filed in land and saw a tractor fo r the first absence'
Mr; Patton has long been engaged
The armory will be completed in
Common Pleas Court by the Home time. He was so impressed With it
in the automobile sales business and time fo r the next basketball tourna
COLLEGE BOARD MEETING
Building and Saving^ Co., against that he purchased one and had it
was fo r a number o f years salesman ment. Larger crowds o f fans can then
--------- Verrton F. Coss and Louise Coss with shipped to Sandusky* Ford upon hearfo r R, A . Murdock,
be accommodated.
An informal meeting o f the Board
William Ernest Watson, claiming an ng that Hinde had a tractor in use on
He received his first consignment o f
farm went to Sandusky to inspect o f Trustees of Cedarville College was cars Tuesday and is now ready
interest in the mortgaged property,
i
^
t t __, \ t a
He told Hinde he had been work- held Saturday afternoon to consider business. H e will have liis headquar-1 A < C Q cirV lH G U d S 1 , O
W
e
opened
Our
court
season
when
named
co-defendant.
It
is
claimed
6 18
Totals — — .................... 6
both out boys and girls met two teams Vernon Coss has defaulted in pay ng on a plan to apply power for larm business in connection with the insti- ters and garage in his present location
Referee—W arner.
from 'Pitchin High, In these encount ments on hte contract. Harry D. use and soon announced his first tution, Dr, J. Alvin Orr o f Pitts- on the Columbus pike.
traetor.
burgh was present for the meeting.
ers Cedarville was twice successful, Smith is attorney fo r the plaintiff.
In a long list o f property owners in
OUr boys next took on the Springfield
the.county not a name is listed frdm
Hi Cagers and lost. Our girls met
NAM ED EXECUTRIX
M n / l i c ! n « f V i i n f i r 1Cedarville village. But one small tract
the McCrory girls, an independent
Mary Bond Bell has been appointed
is listed from the township. This is
Springfield team. They Were more executrix o f the estate o f Martha R.
one o f the best recommendations that
R. M. Herriott, Plain City, has successful than the boys and won by Hutchison, late o f Xenia, without bond
Work has started on the new La
a community can have and one that
brought suit in Common Pleas Court a large score.
fayette race course in Madison county
in Probate Court. C. H. Ervin, J. A .
should cause .every property owner
asking $850 f o r damages to his auto
Our last games before Christmas Nfesbifc and H. W . Eavey were named
This will be the first course in the
,
.
„
|and citizen to be proud of. In this
mobile which went Over an embank- vacation were with Yellow Springs, appraisers.
,________________ j t
____ 1 1period o f economic depression that We
me ntnear the bridge in “ Pittsburgh” Our girls were unable to putscore the
harness races and steeple-chase races
Paul Ramsey, Cedarville, leads .average o f 11,164 pounds per cow ft will be run at intervals during the are passing through many cities and
last September,
fast Bryan outfit and lost by a large
ESTATES v a l u e l e s s
;ounty
in herd test on butter fa t with I & e year. / Frank W olf was second year. The new plant will have stables counties have several pages in the
R obert Herriman, his employee, was score. Cedarville h oys'aven ged the
Gross value o f the estate o f Charles
iwith 10,552 pounds and W . N. An- for ohe thousand horses, a breeding newspapers devoted to delinquent tax
driving and the claim is made that the girls defeat by defeating Bryan boys T. Moore, deceased, is placed at $278,27
‘ I* n
®
■j ,<ency’s herd ranked third with 10,469 barn, polo field, bridle paths and a sales.
street was so rough and dangerous by an over-whelmirig score.
in an -estimate on file in Probate Court
The Greene County Dairy Improve pounds.
that he lost control. The village is
large arena- fo r horse shows, A mod*
Immediately a fter Christmas, while fh e estate has no net value because
The value o f milk and cream, pro era club house will also be erected fo r L O C H I S t O F G G 0 6 S
charged with negligence in not having holiday sweets still lingered we lost debts and the cost o f administration ,nent Association, with five gold medal
lords, ranks as the leading associa- duced per cow per year was $203.20 members o f the club and guests, th e!
a guard rail along the edge o f the tw ogam es to Bellbrook,
T n fw H a n l r n i n t e i :
tlso amount to $278,27.
ion in the state in this respect, and as an average fo r the association. The membership being limited to three!
in i 0 "**n K ru p tC y
quarry.
Our next apponents were Bath (Os
;icil with the Ottawa-Sandusky Asso- herd o f Guernseys belonging to L. H.
born) and they were successful in
hundred.
, According to press reports from
•iation with an association average of Hartley averaged $320.06 per cow.
handing ua two defeats*
CHANCE F O R OHIO
|Dayton the Cedarville Bargain Store
131.4 pounds butterfat production for Van Tress Bros, was second with
W ARNING TO MOTORISTS
SONG W RITERS— PRIZES
The follow ing week we defeated the
operated by O. L. Myers has gone
$309.37
and
H,
R.
Armstrong
third
he year 1929, according to E. A .
Beavercreek teams after a hard
with
$231.08.
Drake,
County
agent*
Mayor
Richards
has
sent
a
n
o
t
i
c
e
h * ba!lk<5 « ^ y*
1Ubil!tie*
Engineer Collins W ight stated Wed
The State Department o f Education fought battle*
to
the
public
schools
and
the
college
k
v
a
n
a
t
*3’00?
with
no
assets listed,
The
profit
above
feed
cost
per
cow
The
gold
medal
herds
are
those
•And who should come next hut Ross, nesday that the Pittsburgh-DesMoines
will announce soon a contest for an
averaged $114.23 fo r the association. warning against disregarding > e ™ e store has been dosed the p astten
iveteging
400
or
more
pounds
o
f
butRoss
came
in
all
her
glory
determined
Company, would have a force o f wen
official song fo r the state o f Ohio, it
erfat per cow for the year with all The Hartley herd averaged $241.05, traffic light -.fc Main afid Chillicothel*1^
and
bas not
in t<wn
was announced today. The word* not to break their winning streak, here Monday to start the first actua
Van
Tress
herd'$244.82
and
F
,
E,
W
il
cows
on
test.
They
include
the
herds
streets.
Students
have
beeft
careless
|sd
*ar
as
we
ean
earru
Should be at least three stentes, the but they were Sadly disappointed when •work on the waterworks and sewerage
son $139,05. The feed cost represents o f late and many complaints have been
system. The steel fo r the water tower i f Paul Ramsey with a 433 pound
rules will stipulate and substantial we won both games.
LAST B. B, GAME
average, F, E. Wilson, 428,9 pounds, 455fU o f the total cost o f producing sent in. Marshal McLean will start
A
little
overconfident,
perhaps,
our
has
arrived
and
is
on
the
ground
prizes w ill be offered.
milk. The average cost o f roughage on Monday, March 10, to check up on
L,
H.
Hartley,
407.6
pounds,
J.
O.
St.
teams went to Mt. Sterling and lost Representatives o f the company wil
Cedarville College basketball team
iohn, 401.1 pounds and Venis A ry 400 per cow in the association Was $37.3? all traffic light violations and also
also be here to open headquarters,
C E D A RV ILLE LOST TO FIN DLAY two games.
The
I
completed
its schedule fo r the basketwith
an
average
grain
cost
o
f
$51.60
pounds, Mr, Wilson, Mr. A ry and
parking in the wrong direction
• On February 13 We went hack to
lights were placed as a protection to ball*season Tuesday evening b y deMr. Ramsey will be eligible to mem making a Total feed cost o f $88.97.
RECONSTRUCTING LINES
Cedarville College lost the basket Ross and divided hohors with them.
The association Was composed o f our citizens as well as motorists and fenting Urbana University by a score
bership in Ohio’s honor club at its an
W e defeated the St. Joseph's quintet
ball contest to Findlay ^
Friday
nual banquet next January. Mt, St. twenty-six herds with W alter Rogers no restriction will be enforced here! o f 32 to 26. The heme team was leadafter a long uncertain struggle.
The Dayton Power St Light Com'
n ight *t A lford b y a score o f 86 to 88.
John and Mr. Hartley are already as tester, who weighs and tests the that must not be observed in other ing at the end o f the first h alf by a
W e easily defeated the Jamestown pany had nine crews o f men number
jCftrltiif1 in £h$
C&dfttfvHle WUH
milk o f each cow once a month, Rec- places. This should be a warning n ot! score o f 21 to 17. This will be the
And to d o se the season ing sixty-five at work here Sunday members o f this dub.
abfe to dofeat Findlay, bht «»U w a r towns,
The herd o f Raymond W olf led th e 'o rd s-o f this together with the feed ate only to students but to all motorists Hast game fo r George Gordon and
doing re-construction work while the
before ftwith and A lien were ant
“
tn Well*
I Dallas Marshall, as they are senior*.
association in milk production with an kept on each cow.
(t'{«tinned to peg* I)
poWer was o ff during the afternoon
(he game*
•

Ross Township Boys .....................23 i M. at the Cedarville United Presby
Bellbrook Boys _ , i ___________ 20 terian Dining Hall.
Game No. 11—
A ll High School students (Grades
Yellow Springs G ir ls ____________25 7-12), members o f the Board o f Edu
Beavercreek G i r l s ______________ 25 cation, Faculty (Elementary and.High
Game No, 12—
School), Parents, brothers and sisters
Spring Valley Boys i ______._____ 18 o f H igh School students and Alumni
Bowersville B o y s _______________ 16 are cordially invited to attend.
Game N o. 13— ..
' Athletics ■■
Bellbiook G i r l s _____ _____
15
Caesarcreek
Ross Township G ir ls ______ , ____ 9
Game No, 14—
Cedarville Boys and Girls basketball
Ross Township B o y s ____ ________ 30 teams wound up the season with vic
Cedarville B o y s _________________ 18 tories when they triumphed over
Game No. 15—
Caesarcreek High School teams, Mon
Bellbrook G i r l s _____ 1___________28 day, February 24.
Y ellow Springs G ir ls ____________ 13
These games were comparatively
easy victories fo r. us, However the
Game. No, 16— •
R osa Township Boys —
— , 20 boys were not in .tip-top shape.
, Spring V alley B oys ,1— T--------LJ17
The girls won their, game by 24-11
score, while the boys defeated Caesar
FO R SA L E : No. 1 Sappling Clover creek boys 30-16.
Seed. Recleaned. First Class. Arthur
T o Our Helpers
Hanna.
The basketball season fo r this year
has reached its terminus. We wish to
thank those who have aided in making
this Season a success, by their, helpful
assistance.
To Mr. Baker fo r his Untiring ser
Cedarville College “ Yellow Jackets” vice and patience toward the players.
lost to W ilberforce University Satur
To Miss Rife fo r her assistance and
day night at A lford Gym by a score o f kindness as faculty advisor o f the
25-18. LUcus was high fo r W ilber girls.
force and Gordon fo r Cedarville.
To the Student Council fo r selling
The lineups*
candy and other things at the gameB.
G F P
W ilberforce
To the cheer leaders, Nina Steven
0
8 son and Robert Spracklen, who, by
Lucas, f ------------- ___________4
0
6 tlieir “ pep” have inspired enthusiasm
Gibbs, f ------------- ______ ____ 3
0
0 on the part o f the spectators, as well
Crisp, c
_
0
2 as the te a m ,. .
Ashe, c — -------1
7
Clark,- g — ------- ______ ____ 3
To Donald Engle, boy’s manager,
0
0 and to Nina Stevenson, girls manager.
Jackson, g -------- ______ __^_0
2
2
C. Luca's, g ------ ___________0
To Eleanor Bull and Helen Baker
fo r their efficient work in making the
.................11
3 25 gate receipts a success,
Totals
G F P
Cedarville
To W illiam Beatty and Harold Dob
2
2 bins fo r decorating and assisting with
Turner, f --------- __________ 0
0
Rite, f
____ ______ ____ 0
0 arrangements fo r the games,
1
1
Baker, f ----------- _____ _____ 0
To the students .and other patrons
1
5 o f the games, all df whom have help
___________ 2
Townsley, c
0
2 ed in various ways.
Garlow, g --------- ___
2
8
Gordon, g -------- ___________ 3
Season’s Basketball Review
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There are many unem ployed men in the country at thifc
tim e, February usually finds a slow ing up o f industry bu t the
situation is much w orse this year that it should be fo r the good
o f the state and nation.
W e have had an unusual w inter in w h ich little outdoor
w ork could b e engaged in. W hen it was not to o cold it w as too
wet. Men engaged in fa ctory w ork have been only having em 
ploym ent p art tim e due to the curtailm ent o f orders. N o fa c 
tory desires to close dow n the plant f o r overhead and dividends
to stockholders can not b e met only by continuous operation at
a profit. W ithout business there is nothing to d o but close d ow n .'
This directly effects the purchasing pow er o f th e average
consumer, w h o must curtail along all lines. The retail mer
chant soon finds his shelves load ed w ith g ood s and no orders
fo r merchandise can be given the salesman, This com pletes
the cycle and brings all classes o f business on the sam e level as
w e find it today,
There are many things that can be undertaken th at willaid the em ploym ent situation. W e all have certain things about
the homes, stores and m anufacturing plants that must be kept
in good repair. N o better time than right now to get help fo r
som e o f this work. No doubt you r screen doors or w indow s need
repair, There is papering and refiriishing on the interior o f the
hom e or store, both o f which can be d o n e 'd u rin g the early
spring. You can arrange to have the outside painting done just,
as soon as the w eather permits and from indications on the
farm and in.tow n there is a vast am ount o f property that needs
protection from the elements by repainting.
W e can all aid in the unem ploym ent situation by starting
this spring w ork just a little sooner than in form er years. It
w ill mean m uch to men now out o f em ploym ent. By waiting
you may not get labor so easy or w hen you w ant it.
L O S T — O N E $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 IR O N B R ID G E

T h e official examination o f conditions in Clinton county and
the grand ju ry indictments brings to ligh t some unusual things.
The state authorities are aiding the county prosecutor in .trying
to find a $15,000 steel bridge that evidently has been lost. The
examiners have found w here th e county paid fo r one but the
commissioners, county engineer or other authorities do not
know where the bridge went, if one was ever delivered.
Questionable road contracts, purchase o f material, road
equipment and many other things resulted in th e grand jury
bringing in indictments against the county commissioners and
county auditor, the latter having 52 charges laid .at his door.
W e have been inform ed the county commissioners have
been men o f high standing in their county in th e past and
charges o f this nature has caused much com m ent in circles
w here they move. The present situation is the outcom e o f boss
dom im tion in political affairs in Clinton county. A form er
saloon keeper, later lobbyist about the legislature, has been the
directing fo r c e in that county, but alw ays had a fe w g o o d m en
around him to give his acts a sem blance o f honest administra
tion and respectability.. This same ex-saloon keeper is now lo
cated in Columbus w here he purchased a fine hom e in an ex
clusive district at a handsom e price. Back hom e his friends
must fight t o escape prison sentences if the charges are proven.
This same ex-saloon keeper is m anaging the cam paign of
Greene county’s “ reform ” candidate fo r congress. The stale
should also investigate the intention o f a bill introduced in the
Ohio legislature a few years back in beh a lf o f a certain educa
tional institution. T h e hill w as defeated n ot so much on account
o f the institution interested as it w as a plan to rob the state o f
several hundred thousand dollars in the purchase, o f certain
land, live stock and equipm ent. T h e bill w as introduced by one
w h o term s him self a “ reform er/* w hatever that means.

JU ST H U M AN S
B y Gene Carr

AN EXAMPLE.

GORDON BROTHERS
AUTO PARTS AN I) OARAGE
i

f

Replacement Parts for all Makes o f Cars
Day and N ight Service
30-32 E. 2nd'St, Xenia, Ohio

Tele. %t

“ If It Is a Part W e Have It”

FURNITURE
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
A t Prices In Reach O f Everybody

Charles R. Hoerner
PHONE
Cedarvifi* 148

R * « , A d d r e .a
Cor. Mtiitrto it ta k * Sts,, Xenia

HERE’S ANOTHER
RARE PROOF OF
KONJOLA’S POWER

StmdaySchool
' LessonT

(By REV. K a . r m W A T E B . D.D., Mem-

A ID I N G T H E U N E M P L O Y E D IM P O R T A N T

DEATH CLAIMS
SARAH B, PURCELL

her ot Faculty. Moody Bibl* Utlltuie
’ of Chicago.*
(©« lilt, Waatern Newepapar Colon,)

Lesson for March 9

C in cin nati L a d y R ela te * R e
m a rk a b le E xp erien ce W ith
T h is N ew A nd^ D iffer
en t M ed icin e

THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER

JUNIOR TOPIC—Hearere and Daera.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Giving Heed to Jeeue' Teaching.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND. ADULT TOP
IC—Take Heed How Ye Hear.

God Ever Ready to Protect
God often strikes rtWay our props
to bring us down upon his mighty
srms. What strength, and peace It
gives us to feel them underneath us!
Far as we may sink, We cannot go
farther down than those stretched
arms.---Doctor Cuylen
What Lovs I*
Love Is the simple desire for the
highest good of another or of others,
and Is the expression of a spirit of
self-surrender,— Bishop Westcott,
FOR SALE
SEED CORN 1928 CROP. Fine
quality-—price reasonable. C, C. Hart
man, R. F, 1). No. 8, Wilmington, Ohio.
1 have flowers qn sale at Masters’
Grocery. Will have a special assort
ment fo r Easter and Mothers’ Day,
H. 0 . PENKER.
You will want hard coal for your
brooders and as we nire ordering an
other ear you should have your name
on ohr list. McCampbell’s Exchange.

HE Fairy Queen visited a hot
T
house filled with flowers. It was
evening and it was quite dark save
for the torch which the Fairy Queen
carried with'her.
The Flower Fairy talked to the
Fairy Queen and together they went
about among the flowers with the
Fairy Queen's torch lighting the
way.
"Ah," said the Flower Fairy, "there
are the little tulips. Such bright,
cheery flowers as they are, They and
their crocus relatives close when Tt

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 1 1 :1 - 1 1 .
GOLDEN TEXT— Who bath ear* to
hear, let him hear
PRIMARY TOFIC—Hearer* and Do
er*.

In this thirteenth chapter of Mat
thew the "mysteries.1' of the kingdom
are unfolded. By "mystery" In the
Scriptures Is mount truth undiscoverable by human reason, mude known by
revelation. The seven parables o f this
chapter set forth In a most graphic
manner the admixture of moral and
spiritual affairs In the world between
Christ's ascension and -return to the
•arth.
I. The Sower <y, 3).
The sower Is not named In this pnr*
able. In the parable of tb * wheat
and tares, the sower Is the Son of
Man (v. 87), It Is evident that the
sower In this case Is the Lord Jesqs
Christ. Through the centuries He has
been sowing the seed of divine truth
by means of prophets, apostles and
ministers.
-•
II. The Kind of Soil (vv. 4-8 } 1023).
The soil Is the human heart (v. 19),
The seed* sown Is .the Word o f' God
(v. ,10). The difference o f results lies
In the condition of the soil, which In
turn Is the state of the human heart.
Notwithstanding ' the faithfulness of
the sower and the purity of the seed,
the results of preaching (Sod's Word
depend upon the'condition o f the hu
man heart This parable reveals four
kinds o f soil or lienrers.
1. The wayside, oi hard-hearted
hearer (v. 4, cf. v. 19).
The wayside means the track beat
en down by the hoofs of animals and
the feet o f men. Because the soil was
unbroken and uncultivated the seed
could not get beneath the surface,
therefore was devoured by the fowls.
The great truth taught IS that" the
heart unbroken and hard is not favor
able .soil: for the gospel.
2. The stony places, or superficial
hearers (vv. 5, 6, cf. vv. 20, 21).
This means stones with a thin layer
o f soil, upon them. Under such condi
tions the seed springs up quickly, but
likewise scorches quickly. Hearts su
perficially Impressed- receive God’s
Word with Joy, but when persecution
and trials come they are not able to
endnre.
3. The thorny ground, or pre-occupled hearers (v. 7. cf. v. 22). '
’ In this case the ground Is gOod, mel
low enough and o f sufficient depth,
but has thorns in It. Such really hear
the Word o f . God, but the cares o f
this world and the deceitfulness of
riches and the lusts o f other things,
entering In choke the Word and It be
comes unfruitful (Mark; 4:19)1
Many are the "thorny ground'"
hearers o f this nge. The good seed
cannot mature because (1) o f worldllness. Men and women.arc complete
ly absorhed In the things o f business
and are burdened, with care (2) The
deceitfulness of riches. Anxious care
In business brings riches to many. The
effect o f riches is to blunt the spiritual
perception o f men. (3) Lusts of other
things entering in. This means the
pleasures of life. All these things
choke the Word of God. Many of the
enjoyments of the world may. be Inno
cent in themselves, but they attract
so much attention and consume iso
much energy and time that one has
no time for Bible reading, meditation
and prayer.
4. The good ground, or fruitful bear
ers (v. 8. cf. v, 23).
"But other fell Into good ground and
brought forth fru it" This ground dif
fered from all the rest. It was mellow,
deep and moist therefore It was capa
ble of bringing forth fruit, a hundred,
some sixty and some thtrtyfold. In
the measure that the heart' is kept
free from ' worldlness, riches and
pleasures, the good seed matures.
III. The Purpose of Teaching In
Parables (w , 10-17).
There Is much misapprehension con
cerning teaching In parables. The para
bolic method o f teaching makes clear
the truth to those that love i t but con
ceals It from those who have a dis
taste for It Jesus did not teach by
parables till the rulers had set their
hearts agnlnst Him. When In the light
o f His miracles and wonderful works
they turned agnlnst him and attrib
uted Ills works to the devil, Ho de
nounced them In. the most scnthlng
terms and began to teach in parables,
in fulfillment of the prophecy of Isai
ah (Matt. 13 M4, 15; cf. Isa. 0:9, 10),

A B O U T SP R IN G F L O W E R S

which closes when touched, Such a
sensitive, sensitive plant I
"The Night Stock openB at nlglit
and takes Its rest in the day as yon
might judge by Its name. And it
likes to give its fragrance to the evertug-’

Funeral .services f o r -Mrs, Sarah
Baker Purcell, SO, w ife o f ¥ m H .
Purcell and granddaughter o f Mr. *sd
Mrs, Samuel Baker o f Cedarville, who
died a t h er home, 752 CaiaittglUH»
: Road, Columbtuf, Monday morning
"after a short illness, were hrtd a t t t o
: First Presbyterian Church, WasJungton C. H „ Wednesday afternoon a t i
o’clock, Short funeral services were
j,ejd at the home Tuesday b y her
}p ju tor o f the
churfch.

. ,ro th i

“ But not only should we admire the *

Mrs, Purcell was b om m W a s h in g _

.

d a n riitor o f

beautiful flowers, hut we should have t?,n»
daugnter .01
a good word to say for the little wrlg- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker, Columbus,
gling worms which keep the earth I She is survived by her husband, Van
soft and loosened up as they go ' h . Purcell; two daughters, Ann and
c r a w l i n g a n d pushing along through It, Marilyn;
a brother, Marcus Baker,
"They keep it open so that the rain Detroit; her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
can do Its part. They, too, deserve a H arry Baker o f 318 Chittenden Ave.,

nt,n? p ^ ,?e‘" «
„ i h, rtiA' Columbus and her grandparents, Mr,
Flower Falry and togefher they threw . and Mrs. Samuel Baker at Cedarville.
fairy kisses to the flowers as the
, -r*
—*
Flower Fairy walked along a little
FOR SALE— White and Fultum
way with the Fairy Queen,
Seed Oat3. F, B, Pitstick, Y ellow
She rested in one of - her Fairyland _g ings 0 hio, phone 45-R-2.
waydtde corners that evening and the i
next day went visiting again.
Such a collection of creatures she
visited. She talked to a sparrow who
told her that his family had been
brought Over first to destroy cater
pillars, but that they, had been regret
MISS M ARIE DAVIS
Theatre
ting it a good deal since as he had
"M y trouble began with bad teeth
been pretty greedy himself about the
Springfield, Ohio
a n d , then stomach and kidney ills
crops.
(
4 Days Starting
And by that, he meant his whole
developed," said Miss Marie Davis,
family.
Seventh Avenue Hotel, Cincinnati. "M y
They talked to Old Rat. Old Rat
stomach was so weak that I could not
said the reason he liked people was
drink even water without distress. My
because they were untidy.
DAMON
weight went -from 120 down- to 95 "Now Little Tulips Will Open Day
“ They leave crumbs around and
and Night."
pounds. I. walked the floor in agony
so I thrive all over the world, as all
from back pains, f o r sleep was out o f is cool and open when the warm son over there are always some untidy
the question, I was pale and weak shines upon them.
people."
and. rapidly nearing complete prostra
Then she saw, later in the morning,
"Yet sometimes we play tricks on
tion. I could not find a. medicine that them—jolly, good-natured tricks/ which when the rain and sun were having a
they do not mind. Sometimes the one talk, 'beautiful Mother Rainbow. ■
would help me.
"Oh, Mother Rainbow,” she said, "do
"R ight from the -beginning o f my who looks after the hothouse lets their
tell me what you have been doing
treatment with Konjola, my health part cool ahead of time and they close
and then he will warm It up again, lately,"
began to improve. As the accumulated
and once more they open their heads,
"W ell,-m y children and the Rain-'
poisons were swept from my system
“They ge to sleep at night, people drop children have been having merry
new health came back. My stomach say, and yet they will go to sleep In games, and yesterday we had a double
grew strong and I began to eat nour the daytime, too, if It Is. cool. May rainbow. Then my children who dress
ishing foods without distress. My be every one doesn’t know that”
In violet took the outside places In
"I must tell the fairies about I t " the double part of the rainbow.
kidneys grew better, and now function
"You know, with-a single rainbow
perfectcly. The pain which formerly said the Fairy Queen, "as they will
the children who dress In red stand
attacked my back passed away entire like hearing that."
“Little daisies and marigolds open and group themselves on the outer
ly. I. gained ten pounds in five weeks.
In the daytime and close at night,” part o f the rainbow and those inside
I shall always praise this master
the Flower Fairy continued, "but If are my violet-dressed children! They
medicnie.” ,
you make everything dark ahead o f do tlie opposite In the double rain
Konjola is sold in Cedarville at time the marigolds d o s e their eyes bow.
Prowant & Brown drug store, and by and go right to sleep.
“ You're going?" Mother Rainbow
& 33S3S:
“They will do this as many times asked.
all the best druggists in all towns
as
you
make
It
dark
and
will
wake
throughout this entire section.
“Alas, I must this time,” said the
with
up. as soon as it is light.
Fairy Queen, “ we have a. party this
•; “Now little tulips will open day and afternoon in Fairyland, But maybe'
M ARIO N H ARRIS
night regularly should they be kept In If I asked you, you might come?”
D O R O TH Y JORDAN
darkness for any length o f time. They
"I’ll come," said Mother Rainbow;
directed by
will not be fooled forever!
“If you ask the Raindrop children and
“But Wild Camomile will open Its my children and Mr. Sun.”
S ID N E Y F R A N K L IN
The pastors' o f the Cedarville petals all the wider when night comes
“Hurrah 1” cried the Fairy Queen.
The whole world awaits his
churches have planned to take a religi ns though not to miss any of the
“I’ll ask them all and what a party
f i r s t T a lk in g -S in g in g R o
ous census o f Cedarville and the sur 1 auty o f the night.
we will have!”
mance!
"Then there is the Sensitive Plant
rounding territory that belongs to the
(C opyright.)
One, of,the big pictures, o f any
parishes o f the Cedarville Churches.
year— a dashing, gay, spectac
The purpose of such a survey is to
ular production—with Novnrro’s golden voice in half a
ascertain the exact .religious status o f
■;.* dozen songs.
our community in order . that the
churches may know ju st what their
problems ate in this community. We
often hear it said that this is an un
usual community, and that we are.
highly favored in having three strong
churches and a good Christian College,
and a good grade and high school. And
yet - we must realize that the entire
population o f this community are not
found in our churches and Bible
schools on the Lord’s Day. Such a'
•survey may reveal some surprise^ but
when completed, the record will show
exactly how many o f our citizens are
actually identified. with the Church,
and how many are outside o f the
church. Prof. Steele’s class in Socioogy are to assist in this canvas, and
the college and the churches ask the
hearty and, cheerful co-operation o f all
In helping us to tabulate this report,
'which we hope to have completed with
in two weeks.
The canvas will be made by four
teams, two 'o f the participating
churches being represented on each
.earn.

REGENT

^aturday, Mar. 8

NOVARRO

Churches W ill
Take Census

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

hr the carmmh the
GOLDEN B0 :KET

and ask faf a aimonstrafion

SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from page 1)
Caesarcreek fell the victim o f a strong
discharge o f baskets. Now came the tournament. Our
girls after holding the strong Bellbrook sextet to smaller margin than
they had been held this year were de
feated. The boys survived the first
round and went into the semi finals
and were defeated by Ross,
Summary o f Basketball Scores
not including Tournament Games
Girls— Cedarville 32, Pitchin 27;
McCrary’s 15, Cedarville 43} Cedar
ville 20, Yellow Springs 42} Cedarville
22, Bellbrook 61; Cedarville 25, Bath
31; Cedarville 22, Beaver 21; Cedar
ville 32, Ross 26} Cedarville 31, Mt.
Sterling ,39; Cedarville 22, Ross 21;
Cedarville 11, Jamestown 2} Cedar
ville 24, Caesarcreek 11. Games Avon
7. Games lost 4. Total games 11.
Boys— Cedarville 39, Pitchin 32;
Cedarville 9, Springfield 30; Cedar
ville 35, Yellow Springs 15; Cedarville
21, Bellbrook 20; Cedarville 20, Bath
28; Cedarville 31, Beaver 9; Cedarville
29, Ross 27; Cedarville 21, Mt. Sterl
ing 26; Cedarville 20, Ross 33; Cedar
ville 21, Jamestown 10; Cedavyille 28,
Caesarcreek 16; Cedarville 21, St.
Joseph 18. Games won 7. Games lost
5, Total games 12.

First to C lim b
Q u a k er H ill
irt H i g h !

with superior performance.
On the street* of this city today
U ntil D ecem ber
Is the Oakland Eight demon
Signal the driver fora demon 19th, 1929, Quaker
strator, marked on either side
stration—or come to our show Hill near Balti
by a large GOLDEN ROCKET.
room. learn that the New m ore h a d never
The driver is ready to stop and
Oakland Eight is not only fast been climbed in
give you a demonstration.
and powerful, but unusually high gear by any ■
smooth. See its new, smartly closed car . c a t t y
The GOLDEN ROCKET is a sym
styled Fisher bo dies. Then ing five passengers,
bal of tremendous speed and
you'll know that G e n e ra l
«ocmdlng to all
‘ power, And these are also
Melon* new eightoffers a high *Z V t l i rec£ rdl*
characteristics of the New
Oakland Eight. Its 85-hortedegree of oWnersaHsfaction at Oakland E ig h f l^
power eight-cylinder engine
an extremely moderate pncel com f,u shed this
pie H e# Oakland Bight. $10« . n d up, dramatic {eat, p ro
*
develops one horsepower to
t, o. b. Pontiac, Michigan, plus delivery
every 3 7 pounds of ear weight. chaise*.
Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock Ao.
*ent,nK
r*
tnroaf of its right
•other* included iSslist price*. Bumper*,
That is why few cars can equal
rear
fender
iuarda
and
iprifct
cover*
■to
be
called
"
the
its remarkable speed, pass it extra. General Motor* Time Payment
car with superior
on t|,e hiils, or match its pick
AND UK
Plan available at minimum rate,
performance,”
up In traffic, W aRh It far a
Conaider the delivered price a* welt aa
the Hit (f.b, b.) price When compirki*
few minutes, and you will
automobile value*. ..OakUnd-Pontiac
know why It is called ’the car
delivered price* include Only authoriied

10

The N E W

charset for freishtand delivery atad the
charge for any additional acocaaoria*
or financing dealred.
Stt

FOR RENT— The Jeanette Barber
farm o f 128 acres.
Call f t . L.
Clematis,
(3fc)
^ Your last chance fo r winter clothing
at prices that you can afford to hold
over for next season, W e are clear
ing our stock at unheard o f prices, C,
A. Kelble, m g W . Main, S t„ Xenia.

JEAN PATTON

if
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® T tS - tol Wrltw 0* H. M’FARLAND
p,r HAS BROKEN HIP
Ex-M ayor D. H. McFarland fell
Wednesday night at his residence on
Cedar street resulting in a very bad
fracture” of”his' left-hip.” ' Mr,' McFarr
land ha* been in poor health fo r some
time but is reported resting better at
present, Drs. M. I. Marsh and B. R<
McClellan to se t the fractured mem
ber.

Bctttr Healthand
ftpUr Mies Bureau
Sponsored By
B okara Tem ple H 3 ,
I V O .K .K ,
SPRINQFIELD, OHIO
Complete H ealth, Examination*
o f all fables from 6. months to 8
year*,, conducted hy Leading
Physicians.

Co u r t

new s

A R T H U R BRISBANE

Sprucing Up Yard
Is 7-Point Task
A n d th e F irst Is T h o ro u g h
C lo a n -u p o f W u h o le P la ce
Says
F lo ricu ltu rist

Wbw the apruce-up ur^e, one of the
numerous manifestations of Bpring
* v w - hit* the farm home owner, there
___ _

^
n r h n K a iiiifin n n r i n n
are seven
points iin
the beautification
o f the farm home, which he would do
well to observe, suggests Victor H,
Hies, extension floriculturist fo r the
Ohio State University. The first thing
is a complete clean-up o f the entire
grounds.
N ext comes studying and rearrang
ing, if necessary, walks, drives, and
fences.
The fences should be so
planned as to exclude all livestock,
especially chickens, from the house
yard. Then comes the development
o f a good lawn, open and unbroken
by flower beds except around its mar
gins. The middle at the lawn is no
place fo r a flower bed, Rie* insists.
Fourth is the matter o f “ tying the
house to the ground” .with the carefuland temperate use o f shrubs and vines
around it. F ifth, the yard, especially
around its margins, shuold be decor
ated with mixtures o f Bhrubs. Sixth,
is the screening o f undersirable views
with trees, high shrubs, or vines.
Seventh and last step in the pro-'
cess is the liberal placing o f flowers in
beds and borders, using the shrubs as
a background.
-

Starting and Growing Mash.
For
sale at McCampheH’s Exchange,

Shorts and Middlings

One-third o f the 1929 increase in
number o f milk cows was due to
heifers coming into production. The
other two-thirds resulted because of
a continued decrease in the number of
old and unprofitable cows sent to
slaughter.

W f ar* oBering our readers « weekly editor* i*l contribution by Arthur Butane, the most
l ,»4d«y»*d andW*he»tp»id editorin the world,
} Mr. Brisbane know* people . , . He know*
«»dr kitareyts . . . He know* new* value* fav
their cun-ent and human appeal and ha*the rare
faculty of bringing their meaning into the under•tandtng ol the highett or the humblest*. His
, "word-mattery end intimate knowledge of the
. widest rangeof *ub]ect* are evidenced con#t*mly
in hi* graphic, terse and inttrpmative column
, covering the salient new* of the world in punchy
and illuminative paragraphs that ia appearing
regularly 'in these columns.

MAJESTIC RADIOS

1

The Radio Supreme

j

$137.50 and $169.50

|

. JEAN P A T T O N .

|

Harnish and Son, Dayton, The Queen
City Supply Co.. Cincinnati, and W.
II. Chadwick, Dayton.

field, Ohio, R. P, D-, ad C. M, Hldgway, residing
at Atlanta, Ga. and Chas. Stuckey, .residing at
SA LL E ORDERED
Orlando, Ylorh’ - ' and Nannie Barr Bauman,
. Public sale o f real estate appraised residing at' Cre\ Coutf, Mo. and-Vera Andrew
It&rvey, residing at Huntington, W- Va,
at $6,000 has been authorized, in the
You are hereby notified, that on tbe 21st
case o f Chayles O. Delp, as adminis day .of Janukry. 1930, the Council. Of the Vtllago
Cedarvllle, Ohio, duly passed a resolution
trator o f the estate o f .William Mc of
of which the followig Is a copy. to-wit:
Carty, deceased, against M. A. Mc
RESOLUTION n*. iso DECLARING IT NECESSARY TO CONSTRUCT
Carty and others in Probate Court.
SEWERS IN DISTRICT No. 1: MAIN
STREET PROM RAILROAD TO MASSIE
CREEK: XENIA AVENUE PROM MAIN
NAMED ADMINISTRATOR
, STREET TO OUTLET AT HAGAR PAPER
Ethel Thompson has been appoint
MILL; GROVE FROM MAIN 240 FEET
EAST; DISTRICT No. 2 : MAIN STREET
ed administratrix o f the estfate o f
FROM MASSIE CREEK TO ELM. STREET!
Frank L, Collier, late o f Xenia Twp.,
CEDAR STREET FROM. .MAIN STREET TO
WALNUT STREET; WALNUT STREET
and has filed bond o f $1,500 hi Pro
FROM CEDAR STREET TO CH1LLICOTHE
bate Court.
STREET: DISTRICT No. 3: MAIN STREET
FROM ELM STREET TO NORTH CORPORA
TION LINE.
,
BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the
Village of Cedarrilte, State of Ohio, (threefourths of all member* elected thereto con
curring) :
SECTION I. That it la necessary to' con
Sheep killing dogs cost Greene Coun struct a certain part hereinafter described ol
the
sewers provided for Iri a general-plan for
ty $1,305.85 in the last three months,
a system of sewerage for said Village, which
claims fo r that sum being allowed general plan was adopted by Council on the
M onday by the cotmty commissioners mh day of January, 1930, and is now on file
In the office of the Clerk of eaid Village; that
a t thetr quarterly meeting.
tho portions of tho work provided Tor In said
F orty claims were allowed, the larg general plan, which It Is hereby determined to
Is as follows : ,
est being that o f Fred Bales, Silver- construct,
District NO. 1: Main Street from Rail
creek township, who lost 13 ewes,
road to Massle Creek; Xenia Avenue from
Main Street to Outlet at Hagar Paper Mill;
valued at $11 each out o f his flock
Grove from Main 240 feet East.
February 2, when they fell victims of
District No. 2 : Slain Street from Massle
Creek to Elm Street; Cedar Street from
the dogs.*
Main Street to Walnut Street; Walnut
Street; Walnut Street from Cedar Street to
Chllllcothe Street,
FOR SALE— Some good mixed hay.
District No, 3 : Main Street from ElmPhone 4-122.
HtrCet to North Corporation Line,
SECTION 2. That said sewers shall be con
structed In accordance with the plans and spsNOTI CE!
rinicatloha on file tp the office of the Clerk of
In pursuance of an order of tho Probate said Village, and shall be Of standard vitrified
.
Court, of Greene County; Ohio, I will offer for aewer pipe.
SECTION 3. That the whole cost of said
Mto- at public auction on the 8th day of
March, 103d, at ten b’ciock'A. M„ at the West improvement, less tho one-fiftieth (1-DOth) and
Door of tho Court House Iff the City of Xenia, the cost of intersections, shall be assessed by
Ohio, the following described real estate, to* the foot front upon the following described
iota and lands, to-wit: -all lota and lands
WK:
bounding and abutting upon the proposed Im
Situated in the County of Greene, State
provement, which said lots and lands *f*
of Olilfl, and being two lota of land, and
hereby determined to be specially benefited by
bounded and described aa follows:
said improvement! and the cost o f said im
The first lot beginning at a stake it the
provement shall •include the expense of the
Western Corner of a lot of ground owned
preliminary and other surveys and of printing
. by Charlie H. Strain, and in the Yellow
and publishing the resolutions, ordinances and
Springs Road and running with said road
notices required and th* serving of said notices,
N. 7*14 degrees W. 3.05 poles to a stake;
tho cost of construction, together with Interest
thenco N. 28 degrees K. 43.5 poles to a
on holes and bonds Issued in anticipation of
White Oak 18 inches In diameter
the
the collection of deferred assessments, and alt
line of James Raney; thence with said
other necesaary expenses.
line 8. 45 degrees R. 4.7 poles to a atone
SECTION 4. That the assessments so to iw
corner to said Raney; iiichce S._ 18% de-.
levied shall be paid in ten (10) annual in
grees W, Si.7 poles to a stone corner to
stallments with interest on deferred payments
Charles If. Strain; thenco N. 70 degrees
at the same rate as shall be borne by the bonds
W. 7,25 poles to a stake; thence 8,18% de
to be Issued int anticipation of the collection
grees W, 10 poles fo the place of begin
thereof; provided that the owner of any prop
ning, containing One' aero ami 148 poles,
erty assessed may at His option pay such
mitre or less.
assessment in cash within thirty (39) days
Second lot commencing at a stone near
after the baasage of the assessing ordinance,
die center of Cedarrilte and Yellow Hprlnga
5; That bonds of the said Village
Road and
Westerly corner of Jape* . of‘ SECTION
Cedarvllle shall be Issued In anticipation of
Raney and running thenco N. 72% degrees
the collection of assessments by Installments;
W« 7.25 poles to a stake in said road;
and In Sn amount equat thereto; and notes Of
(bonce N. 18% degrees E. 10 poles to a
said
Village shall be Issued in anticipation of
stake; thence 8, 72% degrees K.- 7,25 poles
the laaite of such bonds.
. ■
to a stake James Raney’s line; thonce with
SECTION 8. That the remainder of the cn
I said, line S, 13% degrees W. it) polos to
tire ‘ coat of said improvement not specially
i the beginning, containing’ 72.5 Square
assessed. Including the cost of Ihlersecc Ions,
Poles, more or ictus, making in two lots 2
together with the cost of any real fatale-or
j acres 57.8 poles, more or less.
interest Unrein purchased or appropriated, and
1
Being the Same premises described in the
the costa and expenses of any appropriation
deed front (lenrge A. White amt Kltagbttb
proceeding therefore, and the damage* awarded
- M. White to.Rosa Chambers, dated Fchttimis' ttwflcr of
isntfft* and Interest
I ary 3, 1858, and recorded In Vol. 47, Page
thereon, and the costs and expensss of any
j 29, Greene County Heed Records.
awards, shall b* paid
Raid property is located on (he Cedarvllle such
fund Or hy the Issuance of bohda In the martand Yellow Springs Road, aboui onehalf mile
West of Cedarrilte.
^BECTION*t ? S>t ht* resolution shall take effect
j . Appraised tit $700,40.
.and b« lit force from and after the earliest
TRRMR OR’ RAliK: Cash,
period allowed by law.
To tie sold by order of the l’robste Court In
rasaedtbia January 21S.,J«0;wcrtAftt)a
the case of W. J. Tarbor, Raecutor of the
Estate of KOse Chambers, deceased, rs. William
Mayor,
twffleld, el al„ defendants,
,
W. J. TARBOX, Executor of
JOHN O, McCORKKLL.
!
the Will of Rose Chambers, dsceaaed
Clark, f
Oedanrllttf, Ohio.
By
order
of
the
Council
of *he Village of
Mi lit,HR A FfNNRY
Attorney*
Cedariill*. OWm
JOHN 0. McCOKKLB,
Xenia, Ohio.
cle rk .'
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NOW

W1TH BATH

3 0 0 Clean
Modem Rooms

NORTHUP
HATCHERY

.
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hotel
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V EAST SIXTH AT ST. CLAIR AVE.
W.'H. BVRON, Matiager

This Week Last Chance

T W O BARNS BURN

i A barn on the Ogan farm and one
on
the Dr. W . M. Henry farm , both
VALU E ESTATES
n o rth 'o f Jamestown, burned about 3
Gross value o f the estate o f William
o’clock Saturday morning. W ilfred
H. Smith, deceased, is placed at $18,Weimer, who had the Ogan barn rent
583 in an estimate filed in Probate
ed lost 609 bushels o f corn, hay and
Court. Debts and the cost of admin
farming implements with a $1,000
istration- amount tp $16,977, leaving
loss, only partly covered by insurance.
a net value o f $1,606. Estate o f Kate
A State Fire Marshal has been in
Smith, deceased, has an estimated
vestigating the fires and the . possible
gross value o f $16,052, including per
origin.
sonal property worth $7,112 and real
estate valued at $9,840. Debts total
NOTICE J
$8,007 arid the cost o f administration
To
MrsJeanette
Barber, (Chas. P, Williams.
is $1,009, The net valufe o f the estate
Atty.,) residing at I>oyns, N. 'Y, and Julia
is $7,936. .
Sterrett Heirs, (Dwight Sterrett, Admr.), re
Estate o f Frahk L. Collier, deceased, sting at Cleveland, Oh{o and Mrs. W. H. Owens,
residing at' Pittsburgh, Pa. and W, II, Smith
has a ” net value as well as a gross Estate (Mary X. Smith,), residing at, Oxford,
value o f $2,500. Debts and the cost Ohio'and Georg* It', Siegler, residing- at Marlettai Ohio and Andrew Winter, residing at Dayo f administration dre nothing..
ton, Ohio and A. B. Bowan, residing at Spring-

4
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A motion seeking to remove George
Income from meat animals, grains,
E . Dice, Xenia, as executor and trustee
wool and tobacco to Ohio farmers in
pf the estate o f the late H. H, Dice
January o f this year was higher than
has been filed in Probate Court and
in December, 1929. Income from dairy
E N TIRE SERVICE FREE
will be given a hearing March 11 at
products, poultry and eggs, was lower.
TO A LL MOTHERS
9:30 a. m.
Income from potatoes showed no
The will .disposes o f an estate esti
O ffice Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 P„ M.
change.
mated at $42,000. Plaintiffs in the
“ Untruthfulness, as a practice, is
NEW PYTHIAN CASTLE
motion for-jem oval claim that George
almost always a product o f fear.” —
I I I W est High Street
E . Dice is grossly incompetent to man
Bertrand Russell.
Phone Main 1804
a ge the estate and accuse him o f frau
Direction Clay M. Greene
dulent conduct, concealing assets o f
Service
‘
Every reader will enfoy and appreciate
the estate, converting assets o f the
this feature.
estate to his own use and o f gross
neglect o f duty,
The motion also claims that un
W e a re n ow h a tch in g and
settled claims 'and demands exist be
can ta k e y o u r o rd ers fo r
tween the executor and the estate
1
'5
which may bq' the subject o f con
H IG H G R A D E B L O O D
troversy o r litigation and that litiga D A T E S C H A N G E D F O R
T E S T E D C H IC K S
SC H O O L O P E R E TTA
tion may arise over the lapse o f a be
CONSOLE MODELS
f quest to a church. O. W. Dice, W iiC u stom H a tc h in g .
It has been necessary to change the
liam Dice, George Dice o f Dayton,
Phone 13-16 Clifton Exchange.
Emma Buck and J.- Hoverstott are dates f o r th e 'h ig h school operetta,
R. F. D, 1, Yellow Springs, Ohio
“ Tulip Time,” which will be given
E a sy M o n th ly P a y m e n ts
. f plai^t-'ffs in the removal motion. ”
two nights, Wednesday and Thursday,
March 19 and 20; in the Opera House.
RELIEF IS SOUGHT
Suit to marshal liens and fo r equit This will be one o f the outstanding
musical local talent attractions o f the
C e d a r v ille , O h io
I able relief has been filed in Common year a n d . patrons should keep the
pleas Court by The Central Accept
ance Co. against W. T. Wroe, 1. above dates in mind.
A ll Babies Photographed By
McKeon Studio,
First National Bank Building

t

you

This is a good tiro* to give the laws
Get our prices on Alcohol and
its spring breakfast o f chemical ferti
lizer. Neither lime n w barnyard man Glycerin f o r your radiator. McGampure will help the grass as much as it bell’s Exchange,
will help the weeds.
W ANTED BUTCHERING
I am
Area o f farm woods in the central now prepared to do .butchering during
states is decreasing at the rate o f the winter. Hogs to be delivered a t
three and one-half per cent a year, my home where butchering is done.
largely because o f the' practice o f Phone mornings and .evenings, 3 on
grazing livestock among the trees.
197. Wm. Cultice.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in a Sale
a l l s h e e F Li n e d c o a t s ,
LEATHER COATS, SHEEP VESTS,
DUCK AND CORDUROY COATS -

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

FIN E O V E R C O A T S
1 8 8 to; se le c t fro m a t

1-3 OFF

H A L F PRICE

s w e a t e r s , Lu m b e r j a c k s , u n 
d e r w e a r , PAJAMAS, NIGHT

ALL FINE SUITS AND TROUSERS

SHIRTS, GLOLVES, HATS, CAPS

1-3 OFF

1-3 OFF

I
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LARGEST SHOE DEPARTMENT IN XENIA
.
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O n A H S h o e s, O x fo r d s , S lip p e r s ,, R u b b ers, 1 -2 -4 -6 B u ck le
A r c tic s , R u b b e r B o o ts, S h eep S h o es, F elt: B o o ts, H ig h T o p
S h o es.

DON’T MISS OUR BIG STORE

Co Ae KELBLE’S
BIG CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE
17-19 W. Main St., Xenia, Ohio

Sheep Claims.;
,
Are Allowed

ii

W h y I Sell Union Grains”
“ I'M IN business to make a living. I could make bigger
profits, fo r A time, by selling some o f the cheap feeds
offered to me w ith all kinds o f inducements to replace
XJn io n Grains *—but I won’t change, and here’s w h y ;
“ Un io n Grain s has an established reputation as
the quality feed. That reputation has been growing
f o r over tw enty years. It has helped build up my
rep u ta tion f o r h on est fe e d ; and has also helped
make the dairy farm ers o f this community prosper*
ous. UNION Grain s was1the first dairy feed made.
Its base o f dried distillers* grains is the best concen

trate known. What’s more, it is always clean and
uniform ; always the same high-grade milk producer.
“B est o f all, U nion Grains is now made in five
standard form s covering a range o f from 16% to
82% protein content. One o f them w ill fit you? feed
in g program, n o matter whether your r ughage' con
sists o f timothy hay or corn fodder, or prime alfalfa
and silage, That’s w hy 1 sell UNION
Grains , It will pay youto feed it*
H ow many bags do you needI”

v

M cC A M P B E L L ’ S E X C H A N G E

Phone % on

45

UNION G R A I N S
-

f „ t n } h ‘ fo ftitf'v » C H .* M A u fr-

24% pry, 16%, 26%, 24%, 32% SwH|

3000

ACRES OF SOY BEANS RAISED FOR MARKET W ITHIN
A RADIUS OF 12 MILES OF CEDARV1LLE
We have just close a contract with the largest soy bean
mill in the country fo r acreage for the 1930 season.
Guaranteed
Minimum
Price

fo r No. 2
Manchu Soy Beans

, I f market is higher at time o f threshing, farm ers
will be given benefit o f raise.
It is necessary to hook orders early. Only 50,000 acres will be con
tracted in Ohio. When this acreage is assured, we can make no
more contracts. Let’s take as much o f this -acreage as we can in
this vicinity. There’s money in it for the farmers. *
Phone for particulars. Our representative will call on
y o u and explain it without obligation if you are inter
ested.
* «

The Cedarville Farmers1
Grain Company
PHONE 21

m , 7, 11, 81, and 28,

, Jfa .

I

.25

Per Bushel

I A

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

fit * CKEUBTOt* HERALD, MARCH % 1980,

w ith S a f e t y 51

save

BROWN’S
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

0

YOUR REXALLDRUG STORE

Every Value A t This Store

A joyou:
new life
and to at
of the sei

Suits your Purpose and your Purse
Q D R

1M o n e y - Saving

selected and our prices arranged

M o n e y - Saving
V a lu e s

for the purpose of giving you perfect
satisfaction at prices which give you

V a lu e s

a

Before S
way to p
family t
Spring c

M ERCH AN D ISE has been

wonderful chance* to economize.

1930!

Alt products are double guaranteed,
N

ip

y

■The "W orlds fir s j
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Hamilton, u. H. Perry, Edwin M. Stan
By ELMO 8COTT WATSON
, HE recent announcement ton, William T . Sherman, John Mar
from London that the shall, David G. Farragut, Robert B.
world’s first postage Livingston, William H. Seward, Na
stamp had been placed than Hale, Capt. John Smith, Christo
on sale in that city at pher Columbus and Vasco Balboa.
Only three women have had that
tracted unusual atten
tion : not only from distinction. Martha Washington was
stamp collectors but the first, as, whs befitting the "First
Lady o f the Land,” -and the other two
from the public in gen
are Queen Isabella of Spain and Poca
era], because it em
phaslzed t^ie fact that hontas, the Indian princess.
Most interesting of all the stamps
this present-day common convenience,
, millions o f which are used every issued by the government, perhaps,
day, is o f comparatively recent adop are the special series, Issued from
tion. Fpi- this stamp, an English one time to time, known as commemora
tlve stamps. The first o f these ap
bearing the likeness o f Queen Victoria
1$ still attached to the envelope on peared In 1883 to commemorate Col
umbus’s discovery o f America. There
' which It was used and bears the post
mark “Bath, May 2,1840.” trbto means were sixteen of these stamps, ranging
that the postage stamp-lit its present In denomination I'l'om one cent to $5,
form is less than a hundred ■years each one telling a little of the story:
old.
Columbus la Sight o f Land, the Land
The •first postage stamps in the ing o f Columbus, the Flagship of
United States were put on sale’ in Columbus* the- Fleet of* Columbus,
New York on July 1, 1847. Previous Columbus Soliciting the Aid of Isa
to that time, postage stamps were is bella, Columbus Welcomed „nt Barce
sued by private companies doing a lona, Columbus Bestored to Favor,
. general express or local delivery serv Columbus Presenting Natives, Colum
ice o f letters. On, January 1, 1842, bus Announcing His Discovery, Colum
the’ City Dispatch Post, otherwise bus at La Rabidn, Recall o f Columbus,
Isabella Pledging Her Jewels, Colum
known as Grelg’s Post, was estah
Halted In New Y ork'city, and it Is bus in Chains, Columbus Describing
said that this Post Issued the first ad His Third Voyage, Isabella and’ Colume
hesive stamp used 'In this country. bbs,' and Columbus alone.
B ut the use o f these private stamps
After five years another commemo
proved such- an annoyance to the gov rative series followed, .known as
ernment that ft was suppressed! and Transmisslsslppl-Omaha stamps, Is
, In Its place the United States City sued" during the Transmlsslsslppi and
Dispatch Post was established.
Internationa! exposition. The nine
In the early days o f the United denominations, ranging from one cent
Sta tes postal system the receiver o f a to 52, were titled Marquette on the
letter paid for its delivery according Mississippi, Farming In the West, In
to the number o f sheets o f paper dian Hunting 'Buffalo, Fremont on
which the letter contained. In 1845 Bocky , Mountains, Troops Guarding
jkis system - was discarded and the Train, Hardships of Emigration, West
weight system "was adopted with a ern Mining Prospector, Western Cat
lower rate. About the same time tle In Storm and Mississippi River
i
came the. envelope to give secrecy to Bridge,
letters. Prepayment of postage and
The Pan-American exposition at
the use o f gummed stamps were put
Buffalo In 1901 was marked by an
into use In 1847. During the first fis other series, depicting means o f trans
cal year o f their, use postmasters were portation, A lake steamer was shown
supplied with 860,380 postage stamps on the one-cent stamp, a railway
to be sold to the public. Now, 83 train on the two-cent, a steel-arch
years later, the Post Office department bridge on the five-cent, ship canal
Is
supplying some 14,000,000,000 lock on the elght-cent and an ocean
stamps every year to the 50,000 post steamship on the ten-cent stamp.
masters is the United States!
The next special series celebrated
Since the first gummed stamps were the purchase of Louisiana from
Issued In 1847, there have been a France. The statnps bore severally
dozen distinct series o f regular post the portraits o f the men most respon
a ge stamps with additions to each sible for accomplishing It—-Robert R.
after their Issue Only 16 o f our Pres Livingston, minister to France at the
idents have been honored by having tlme$ Thomas Jefferson, President,
their portraits appear on our stamps, and James Monroe, special ambassa
while 19 other persons prominent In dor to France,
American history have been thus re
The Jamestown series o f 1907 fol
membered.
lowed, depicting the landing of the
Washington and Franklin have been colonists 300 years before and bearing
honored In every regular series of the likenesses o f Capt. John Smith
stamps from the beginning and Jef-. and Pocahontas.
The first single
ferson and Lincoln bare seldom bean commemorative stamp—that Is to say
omitted. The other Presidents pic one that belonged to no series—was
tured on various issues a re: Madison, that of 1909 to mark the. development
Monroe, JacksOn, Taylor, Grant, o f the Alaska-Ynkon-Paclfic territory,
Hayes, Garfield, Cleveland, Harrison, having for Us design the portrait o f
McKinley, Roosevelt, Harding and
William EL Seward, who as secretary
Wilson. Memorial stamps also have o f state negotiated tire purchase of
been Issued for Lincoln on ills one Alaska from Russia.
hundredth birthday anniversary in
In the snrhe year a two-cent stamp,
1009, for Harding shortly after his Showing nenry Hudson’s Half Moon
death, and for John 'Ericsson, the In sailing past the Palisades and Robert
ventor, on the occasion o f the anveU- Fulton’s Clermont under full steam,
to g o f a statu* to him to Washington commemorated not only the discovery
to 1026,
o f the Hudson river but also the
The other men whose portraits have centennial o f its first navigation by
been selected fo r stamp issues are, steam. The 1912-18 series marked
best dee Franklin, Henry (Say, Daniel the opening o f the Panama canal and
Webster, Winfield - Scott, Alexander the discovery o f the Pacific ocean, to

1919 a special three-cent stamp was
Issued to commemorate the successful
outcome o f the World war. It de
pleted a figure o f Liberty victorious
against a background o f the flags of
the United States, England, France,
Italy and Belgium.
In 1920 the Pilgrim Tercentenary
was celebrated with three stamps 11
lustrated by the Mayflower, the land
ing o f the Pilgrims and the signing o f
the Mayflower Compact, aboard that
historic ship. The coming o f the
Huguenot-Walloons to America was
celebrated in a tercentenary series In
1924 and the arrival o f the first im
migrants to the United States from
Norway in 1695 was also the Inspire
tion for another series, known' as the
Norse-Amerlcan series.
During the past five years the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
many of the stirring deeds of the Rev
olutionary war has given the lm
petus to .a large number of patriotic
issues. The 'first of these came out
in 1025 with the Issue of the three
Lexington-Goncord stamps. Then came
the Sesquicentennlal stamps with the
Bell o f Liberty In 1926, closely fol
lowed by the White Plains Battle
stamp to the same-year, the Green.
Mountain Boys o f Vermont and the
Burgoyne Surrender in 1927, Wash
ington at Valley Forge, and Molly
Pitcher In 1928 and the George Rog
ers Clark and the General Sullivan
stamps in 1929.
During 1930 other events of the
Revolution probably will be commern
orated and a movement, has already
been started for a special series to
celebrate the tercentenary of the
Massachusetts Bay colony founding.
Two special stamps, honoring great
Americans, have appeared In the last
three years, to 1927 Lindbergh’s epic
flight across the Atlantic was hon
ored In a special air-mail stamp and
during the past year Thomas Edison
was honored with a stamp comment
orating the fiftieth anniversary o f the
Invention o f the incandescent lamp. In
connection with the latter two, many
persons wondered Why portraits- of
Lindbergh and Edison,did not appear
on the stamps which bore the mes
sage o f their fame,* The renson was
that the law o f the land prohibits the
use of the portrait of a living Amer
ican on the postage stamps o f our
country. (And for a similar reason
- this article Is not Illustrated with re
productions o f any American stamp.
It 1^ "agin the law” to Illustrate
United States stamps, the same as
United States currency or coins I) "So
the Lindbergh -stamp showed his fa
mous plane, the Spirit o f St. Louis,
and the Edison Light Golden Jubilee
stamp showed a picture of the first
Incandescent light.
Another Interesting fact about the
Lindbergh stamp Is that 15,000,000
o f this issue were printed. Virtually
all o f them have been bought up, giv
ing Uncle Sam a net profit o f 51,000,•
000, post office officials estimate.
Since only a few o f the stamps have
been used, the officials estimate that
at least 10,000,000 of them will be re
tained as souvenirs. The fact that
these stamps contain an error will
make them more valuable In later
years, it Is predicted. The error Is
that Newfoundland Is shown as sev
eral islands Instead o f a large piece
o f land frit- --it with Indentations.
About 10
1)00,000 postage Btarnps
are printed for our Post Office de
partment each year by the bureau of
engraving and printing at Washing
ton. Dies are made and stamps ate
printed in sheets o f 400 each. After
being printed and dried the sheets
are taken to the gumming machines
Each machine Is surmounted by a
tank from which a carefully regulated
stream of special gum Is fed Into a
pan,, at one end o f which it cotnes
Into contact with an adjustable re
volving roller. After being gummed
the sheets pass Into a tunnel where
the temperature Is kept at 180 de
grees. This tunnel is 72 feet long and
the stamps take U minute and a half
to traverse It,
,
Although the postage stamp Is a
comparatively recent „ innovation in
usage by mankind, the Idea o f a postal
service conducted by the government
for the carrying and distributing of
the written messages between its peo
ple goes back to ancient times. The
first "postal systems’* were In Baby
lonia, Egypt and China, but they were
little more than tncro courier services
to keep the kings and emperors and
government officials in communication
with their subordinates,

$1.25 Lydia Pinkhams
Vegetable
Compound

takaa

33c

$1.00 Miles
Nervine

73c
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That’s why you can Save

30c Graves
Bromo
Quinine

Store.

<

21c

35c
Castoria

37

21c
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50c Klenzo Tooth Paste
50c Tooth Brush Holder

R E X A L K .
C h e r r y B a r k C o u g h
S y r u p
The old reliable cough remedy with the
d e licio u s ch erry flavor. It loosens the
phlegm, soothes the irritation and thus gives
the quickest and most effective relief.

$1.00 Houbigonts
Face
0 9 .
Powder
© «3 > V

ei

39c

A success!
from four t
cure o f the
Treatme

50c
v i t m i i ii iii iii iiH t ii t i m i
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Special

Some
W ill
youri

B H a B C T R E X J r^

T a b le t s

A prompt, safe way of
relieving 'those stu b b o rn
colds which are often ac
companied b y h ea d a ch e
andfeyer. W e recommend
and guarantee this remedy.

C u r lin g I r o n
. ■-f*-- ■■ jj ■
■
Just the thing to keep that
wave always in the best of
shape. Detachable plug I d .
handle. Two-piece attach
ment plug. Your choice of
pink, blue or white handles
and cords.

IM S K A
F a r e P o w d e r
America’s greatest fact, powder
value. Four ounces of clinging,
fragrant powder, endorsed by
the Good Housekeeping-Bureau
of Foods, Sanitation and Health.
A tint tor every complexion.

$
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H oc W a te r
H ffi& iM e
Molded in ono piece of soft
durable rubber. Embossed with
an attractive..floral doe £n. Got
this hot water bottle at this new
,Iow price."
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Burglars
Don’t seek the
Limelight

GEE

DARKNESS is their stock in trade. They work
by stealth—unheard and unseen—their move
ments cloaked in secrecy. It’s honest folks that
seek the light. They are the only ones who can
risk it.
It’s the same way in business. The manufactur
er or the merchant who is not sure o f his goods
does not dare to advertise.' Advertising would
hasten the end o f his business career-^put him to
a test he could not meet
The man who advertises, deliberately invites
your inspection. He tells you about his product or
his merchandise and then lets it stand on its own
merits. You can depend on him. He knows his
product is good.
That’s one reason why it pays you to read the
advertisements you find in the columns o f this
paper, It is thru advertising that you are able to
keep in touch’ with the good things that progress
ive business men are spending their money to in
troduce and to keep before you.
I
Advertisements are interesting, instructive and
profitable. They throw a powerful light on the
very things that concern you most. Read them,

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
■WMtiaiaw

50c Kolynos
Tooth Paste

both by the manufacturers and our-,
with Safety at your R esell Drug

99c
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When Spring Comes
Can Thoughts Be
Far From
Clothes?
A

B e fo r e S p rin g and E aster d o arrive, w hat better
w a y to prepare you rself, than to com e w ith the
fa m ily to Y o u r J . C* Pen n ey Store, where
? F ‘ nK b ath es are tim ed exactly to the mode, o f
lydU l 1 h e r e s n o end to the smart t ilin g you
w ill find licrs * « * &nd the lo w prices wiU make
the m ost lim ited o f budgets “ rej'oice” .

/

F rom the smallest p iece o f j‘ cw elry to the smart slioes on you r
feet * . , y o u may be outfitted, , . . correctly . . smartly
. . . com pletely and inexpensively at J, C. Penney's,

J.C. PENNEY GO.
X e n ia , O h io

I

CAN BE CURED

I
I
|
|
|
|
|

H E M O R R H O ID S (O R P IL E S )
W IT H O U T U SE O F K N IF E
■ ,
W IT H O U T LO SS O F T IM E
A successful treatment fo r internal- ami pratruding piles. Requires
from fou r to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a
cure o f the average case. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method of
Treatment fo r Fistulae, Pruritta. Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.

|

DR. J. A. YODER

§
J
|

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8,1 9, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 334
•

TOO O L H TO W O RK
Some day YO U will be too old to w ork..
W ill you then be dependent on others or
yourself?

-a,

’

You can make sure of your fu
ture through a SAVIN G S A C 
C O U N T with U S. It will support
you in your old age, because,it is
•”
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NEVER TO O OLD TO W ORK
We
' Charge

61/ 2%
O n Loans

Springfield, Ohio

CEDARVILLE LYCEUM COURSE
OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, MARCH IT

• cm *
NKID PATTERSON SCOTCH CONCERT COMPANY
N EIL PATTERSON SCOTCH CONCERT COMPANY Is all
X >tm u gcotch"— and there are fou r members in the organization*
The urogram is different from anything you have enjoyed in years—
ninety minutes o f music, Scottish folk dances and sidesplitting fun.
Neil Patterson heads this talented groyp o f entertainers, awlst d by
Helen CutHbert Place, Scottish soprano} Gladys P , Graham, Scottish
dancer, and Doris 0 . Kimball, accompanist. The program, features old
S S h dances, such as “ The Fling," “ The Bagpipe," and other beJ
..a .: * .. : ’
loved folk

Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith o f Ox
ford, Ohio, spent the week-end with
friends here. Miss Smith is attending
Miami University,

■U'.i' ■
Mrs. C. E. Masters was hostess to ■su
members o f the Golden Rule Class o f
the M» E. Church at her home Friday
evening.

The Rosa Chambers property will
be offered at public sale on Saturday,
March 8,

Mre. Laura Albright is reported in
a rather critical condition, although
thought to be somewhat improved at
this time.

New
Ford
Agency

•

Mr. H. A. Bates h as' taken q posi
tion as head of the meat department
Mr. M. E . Curtis has rented the J.
in the C. E, Master’s grocery. Mr. M. McMillan property on the Wilming
Bates was form erly engaged in the ton road.
meat and grocery, business here but
has lately been employed in SpringMr. and Mrs. J, Melvin McMillan
field.
and son spent the week-end in Cleve
land visiting relatives.
Mr, J. M. Bull has been elected su
perintendent o f the County Home in
C. A , Kelble, 17-19 W. Main st.,
Madison county. Mrs. Bull will be Xenia, is closing out his winter stock
matron.
They have entered upon to make room fo r spring goods. The
their duties,
.
stock has many large as well as med
ium sizes in work clothes, boots and
The Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the D shoes.
A , R, will hold its' monthly meeting
it the home ,of Mrs. I. C. Davis, Tues
Miss Dorothy Nelson spent the week
day, March 11 at 2 P. M. Miss Emma end with Miss Wilmah Corry at her
Lyons of the Greene County Red home near South Vienna.
Cross will be present and talk on
patriotic education. Don’t forget to
Miss Frances Hall o f Marietta, O.,
oring your package fo r the sunshine a room-mate o f Miss Helen Iliff at O.
box fo r Miss Agnus Kyle.
S. U., and Miss Rosamound Sterrett,
were week-end guests o f Miss Iliff.
Mrs. S. T. Baker, Mr. and -.Mrs.
Frank Townsley and Mrs. W. W. CresTwo school children, James Bailey,
well attended the funeVal o f Mrs. and Harry Buckner, ran together
Sarah Baker Purcell, Columbus, which while at play several days ago bruis
was held in Washington C. H „ Wed ing their heads so that it was neces
nesday.
sary to take four stitches to close the
gash o f the form er and
The Research Club was entertained for the latter.
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. W. O.
Thompson,
S'

1e

M

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Got your Sunday dinner at the M.
Mrs. Harry Hammon and Mrs,
E, Market, March 15 at Township George Ensign entertained the “ Neigh
room at 2;8Q P, M.
borhood Club” at the home o f the
former last Friday afternoon,
FOR RENT: 140 acres o f good level
black corn ground near Bowersville,
Mrs, Ed Hamilton entertained the S S
Ohio, Address W. O, Custis, Xenia, members o f the Tuesday Night Rook
Ohio.
Club at her home this week.

jo y o u s season • » . ca refree and radiant w ith
n ew lif e , , , rou sin g on e to new am bition . . .
and t o acquiring new clothes to match the spirit
a t the season !
.

3 7 E a st M a in Sir.

W ord from Mr. H, H, Ensign,
Chardon, Ohio, who is suffering with j
L O C A L A N D PER SO N AL
Heart trouble, is that he is some better, |
Mr. George Ensign o f this place is a '
Mr, A rchis Hart,, who .has been son.
, |
living on the John Finney farm , was
given a surprise b y neighbors on Mon
Mrs. M, A. Burners, mother o f Mrs.
day evening last, before moving to the W , W . Galloway, who has been visit
P. F. Marshall farm.
ing here fo r several days, has return- j
ed to her home in Huntington, W. Va. •
Miss Blanch Turnbull, formerly o f
this place, gave a talk at the Home
Mr. Marcus Baker o f Detroit, who ism
Store, Dayton, Tuesday afternoon on was called to Washington C, H. owing
“‘Culinary A rt” . Miss Turnbull oper to the death o f his sister, Mrs. Sarah
ates a fashionable tea room on North Baker Purcell, visited Thursday with
Ludlow Street, Dayton.
his grandfather, Mr. S. T. Baker.

-
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N e w F o rd s
In A ll M odels

Trucks Also

six stitches

JEAN PATTON j

CHURCH NOTES

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gunnett visited
with relatives in Ashville, Ohio, Mon- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lay and Tuesday.
Sabbath School tit 10 A. M. Supt.
O.
A , Dobbins.
~J
FOR SALE— Remington Cash RegPreachings t i l ; A . M. Theme;
ster to be sold cheap. Call Phone No.
“ Christ’s CaJI’
i
Y. P. C. U. at 6:80 P, M, 4th ChapWord has been received here that
the Newport,, Ohio, basketball team ter in “ L ife as a Stewardship,” Lead
Won the Class B county championship er: Joseph Finney.
Union Service at 7:30 p.,M* in this
in Washington county last Saturdays
Mr. Paul Gunnett is director o f athle church. Sermon by Rev. -H. C. Gun.:
,■■■■
tes in the school and coached the riett. ■■■
Prayer
Meeting
at
2 P. M. Leader:
team. This is his first year in NewMr. A. H. CreswelL
ort.
Mrs. Fred Townsley entertain >d a METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
number o f young folks last Saturday
Church School
10 A. M. The
afternoon honoring her daughter,
lesson
is
the
Parable
o
f the Sower and
Doris’, birthday.
is found in Matt. 13:1-23. In this
Mr, and Mrs. W. W . Galloway will parable Jesus presents six classes o f
entertain the Bridge Dinner Club at hearers. It is quite, interesting to lo
‘ heir home on Xenia avenue this Fri cate ourselves in one o f these classes.
Public Worship at IT. Subject “ A
day evening.
>
Lord’s Supper Meditation.”
Each
Mr. James C. McMillan of the Bath member o f'th e church and congrega
Township Herald, has been laid up for tion is urged to be present.
Epworth League at 6:30 P, M.
a few days suffering with'ah attack
Union Service in The United Pres
of the grip.
byterian church at 7:30,
Friday - March 7th at 2 P , M. the
Word has been received here o f the
Day
o f Prayer will be observed in this
death o f the three months old son o f
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Johnson, (Miss church. The Missionary Societies o f
Doretha McClellan), in Fort Worth, the local churches will be in charge.
The public is cordially invited.
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis moved FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
their household goods to Newark the
10:00 Bible Study, I t was a great
first o f the week where Mr. Davis will
ie located as manager o f the Licking German scholar who said: “ I f you
would know Christ, you must study
County Co-op Shipping Association.
the gospels, there is no other way.”
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purdom o f Ft, That is just what is being done at the
Wayne, Ind., visited Sabbath with the present time in our Bible School. The
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. life o f Christ told by ,a tax collector
who became a disciple. It is Immense
Tarbox.
ly interesting and helpful. And there
Mr. Roy Inman underwent an opera is a class fo r you with a warm wel
tion Monday at the Dayton Soldier’s come waiting.
11:00 Worship Service. “ The Empty
Home. The operation was directed by
the Veteran’s Bureau and it was more Pew.” The Pathos and the -Challenge
serious than the. examinations showed o f it.
6:30 P, M. Young People’s Service
at times previous. Dr. H. C, Schick
was present during the operation, to which all are invited.
' 7:30 Union Service in the United
which was performed by government
Presbyterian
Church, Rev. Mr, Gun
surgeons, Reports ihdieate the patient
nett will preach.
is improving,
Mid Week Service, Wednesday night
at
7:30 in charge o f the Board Of
The Fred Graham Co„ Xenia, wall
paper dealers and interibf decorators, Trustees.
The Mizpah Bible Class was enter
] have opened a store in Springfield at
tained
Tuesday afternoon at the home
the corner o f Main and Center streets.
o
f
Mrs.
William Conley. An interest
The firm will have a full line o f wall
paper, glass, paints and oils. Greene ing program was enjoyed by all and
county residents near Springfield are refreshments were Served.
The Broadcasters Will hold their
asked to visit the new store when in
regular monthly meeting at the home
Springfield, »
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williamson,
Friday night o f this week.
The. Philosophic Literary Society o f
Remember
The Choir o f The
the College met last Monday, A fter
Covenant Presbyterian Church o f
a devotional service the business meet
Springfield will present a program o f
ing was held, and the following pro
sacred music in The First Presbyterian
gram was given:
Ghurih, Sabbath evening, March 16r at
Talk, “ Seeing is Believing"
7:80 P. M. The entire community i«
...._______________„ Marion Hostetler
invited to attend. This Will he one of
Reading
.Carmen Frazier
the outstanding musical events o f the
Songs
_____Edgar BrignOr
year, as well as a splendid presenta
Talk, “ It Costs to Advertise” — « «
tion o f the Gospel message in song
____Foster
To defray expenses o f transportation
Games were in charge o f Jessamine
and publishing o f programs, a free
Trurnbo, and Lucille Tanner prepare:
will offering will
**ken.
the refreshments,

Cedarville

Jamestown

Bowersville |
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GRAHAM’S

Mammoth W all
t

i <1

PAPER SALE!
.

A ll o f our fin e w a ll p a p ers w ill b e in clu d ed in th is s a le .

P rices h a v e b een g re a tly

redu ced dtfrin g th is s a le ... S p rin g h o u se cle a n in g tim e is a lm o st h ere a n d i f y o u a re
p lan n in g to red eco ra te y o u r w a lls th is is th e tim e to bu y w a ll p a p er a t g re a t sa v in g s.

m
M

REMEMBER

A ll ou r W a ll P a p e r a re m o u n ted a n d d isp la y e d on p a n els.
j

Y o u k n o w ju st h o w y o u r w a ll w ill lo o k .

i
.4

Ha

Auto Glass

Furniture
U p h o lstere d , R efin ished a t a v e ry r e a -

In sta lled w h ile y o u w a it.

son able co st.

in X e n ia .

L o w est p rices

W e always carry complete stock o f Paint,
W all Paper, Glass and Many Other Items

SPONGES

BENZINE

CHAMOIS

TURPENTINE

BRUSHES

BENZOL

NAPTHA

OIL

WHITE LEAD

Fred F . Graham Co.
I■

1 7 -1 9 S . W h ite m a n S treet
X E N I A , O H IO \

PHONE3

"tw**

] |

tm

b m e a ip , m arch

MtmAH*Yelicense
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DEATH O F M I S . HUTCHISON

To Sell Seed Now

jW,lllWH|jWn

WMW W .IHt. HIIFUHIW i.t MMOWWI ,

THIS W EEK

Mrs. Martha Hutchison, 8S, widow
By A K TJIl'S RRIHHAN'E
o f Dr. J, F . Hutchison, retired United
Presbyterian
minister,
passed
away
at
Partner* W ho Advertise or Ship
Seed Cops* Under Hew State her home in Xenia last Sunday e v e n -1 Th* HuciW iM? w««k itt&uiiur&tftt a mwr
in # at 6:30 o’clock utter an i IIm s * o f totur* 1* 1ouawitt by Arthur Bri*ume, xh*
Lew Governing Trade
one week. Heart trouble follow ing an M“ n
wik l y
pejju*
Farmer* who *eU seed must now, attack o f intestinal grip caused her ^
f f i 'C f t t l
: Ux mind.
under * new OM& law, take ou t death.
licences a* seed dealers. The change
Mrs. Hutchison was born* at W ool, T>1
_ . ,
. .
in the law has made it necessary fo r ton, England, near Liverpool, A u g u s t1
1“ Advertised
members o f the Ohio Seed Improve 9, 1847, one o f eleven children and I
‘ I*.® M ,^da
ment Association to take out indi came to this country with her parents I . 1,1,1 m? Dig and Small
vidual licenses, whereas heretofore at the age o f tw o years. She taught An Anc,ent Dread
Francis H. Sisson, vice president o f
they have operated u n d er-a branch school a t Madison, Ind., f o r fifteen
license issued to the association itself. years and came to this city with her the Guaranty Trust company, repeats
what has often been said here,, that
The law defines a seed dealer as one husband jn 1896. She was a member
who advertises through the public o f the F irst United Presbyterian the big problem is not production, but
distribution.
press or who delivers his goods b y a Church, in Xenia. Dr, Hutchison, whom
Business is on the up grade. Mr.
she
married
April
9
,
1889,
preceded
common carrier, the members o f the
Sisson does not agree with that distin
association have been advised in a her in death eighteen years.
guished political economist.
Solly
letter from Dr. J. B. Bark o f the
Sheris survived by a sister, Mrs. J. Wertheim, who says, “ Business is
farm crops department o f the Ohio E. Charlton, Hot Springs, Ark., two
looking up, fiat on its back, looking
State University, who is acting step-children, and Knox Hutchison o f up."
“i
secretary-treasurer o f the association. - Cedarville and Mrs. Lulu H, Robinson
Mr, Sisson reminds merchants that
‘•When seed is sold and delivered 0f Washington C. H., and two grand
With adequate advertising goods can
by any producer on his own premises daughters, Misses Louise and Anna
be sold at a lower price than without
a seed license is not required/' says Pugh, Seattle, Wash. Although she
advertising.
Dr, Park’s letter. “ This means that had no children o f her own, she reared
First, have what the people want,
a grower may sell seed to his neigh Mrs. T. H. Bell, Xenia, from the age
then let them know you have it.
bors or may wholesale his crop to a o f fou r years. Mrs. Bell has cared f o r
seed dealer, without securing a- her during her declining years.
Consider Mont Blanc, nice mountain
license.” In the past the members of.
Funeral services were held at the in Switzerland,
the association operating under the First United Presbyterian Church
One ' million and eighty thousand
association license, used the number Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock and
people visited Mont Blanc last year,
o f that license on his tags. Hereafter burial took place in Woodland Ceme
spending more thau $10,000,000 in 'lit
he must obtain h is'ow n license from tery. ,
tle communities hear the mountain.
the Bureau o f Plant Industry, State
Only 100 climbed to the top.
House Annex, Columbus, and will use
W e have bigger, better mountains,
FOR SALE— White and Fultum
his own license number on the tags
but they don’t get the advertising that
Seed
Oats.
F.
B.
Pitstick,
Yellow
which are attached to the seed he
Mont Blanc gets, and they don’t take
Springs, Ohio, phone 45-R-2.
sells. ■
in the money.
It is true that established reputa
tion helps Mont Blanc. It is also, true
that advertising helps .to establish
reputations, and keep them estab
lished,

Used Car Sale

JEAN PATTON
Cedarville Ohio
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Before'inarketing’ your live stock call

|-THESOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS j
|

d a il y

I

m arket

Phone 80

!

S. K . SMOOTS
v

P. P. SCOOTS

MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
*

t

'

*

METROPOLIS
JDLEASING service that antic*“ * ipates every convenience and
comfort o f the guest, complete
appointments and distinguished
cuisine make it an ideal hotel for
your visit to Cincinnati.

400 Rooms,
it4th bath
from $3.50
upw ard

W alnut between
6th and 7th

§1111 | I§ ee‘ e G |
I !Hf( If 1 vi 15.

S\Will I

ttw

(one square

south o f Bus
Terminals)

E Er£

■iu u n

SH8S

Stop!

Look!

L is t e n !

Be prepared for old age.
Wepay 4 Pet Cent on
Savings Accounts,

The Exchange

Bank

Is g iiw w m ^

Leading

Taxes way be bigger.

FRI
DrX>,

Coce on
won-

W in H ighest H onors a t Ohio State U n iversity, Co
lum bus, Ohio, M arch, 1 92 9. W h y take a chance W
others. G et Our Catalogue. It tells you o f th eir w on
derful quality. Our prices are no higher titan
ordinary chicks.

THE STURDY BABY CHICK CO,
Springfield, Ohio

‘ ___________ M ain 836

J

GAS
— is the modern hom e heating fu el— ligh t and
clean. The Gas heated hom e needs less frequ en t
cleanings. Gas heating eliminates stair clim bing
to “ fix the furnace” when it is therm ostatically
regulated. Gas fuel requires no dark and dusty
corner o f the basement fo r storage o f fu el and
releases basem ent space fo r playroom , den or
w ork room . Investigate.

OAe Dayton Power6*LightCo.
Xenia

D istrict
■ 1

The date j n 8'36
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“ Washington Crossing the D elaw are" depicted above
is one o f a series o f ten Famous Historical Episodes
to be seen in the windows o f The Rike-Kumler Co.
*

*

In celebration o f their 77th Anniversary The Rike - Kumler Company has
obtained ten Historical Tableaux which are rep rod u ction s of famous
paintings. These settings, showing actual one-third life size figures en
acting Famous Episodes in American History, may be seen in the windows.

The Ten Titles Are:

N

“ The Landing of Columbus”
“De Soto Discovering the Mississippi”
“ The Landing o f the Pilgrims”
“W illiam Penn’s Treaty W ith the Indians”
“The Boston Tea Party”
“The Battle o f Bunker H ill”
“ The Declaration o f Independence”
“W ashington Crossing the Delaware”
“M olly Pitcher at Monmouth”
“ Perry’s Victory on Lake Erie”

r ?

Do Y ou Know Anyone 77
Years Old or O lder?
I f you do would you.be kind enough
to send in their name to Cornelia at
The Rike-Kumler Company. W e are
anxious to honor all Miami Valley
residents 77 years o f age or older at
our annual Old Fashioned Tea Party.

Watch th,e Dayton Newspapers and Dayton Shopping
News for Announcements o f Rike-Kumler’s 77th
Anniversary Sale!
Radio Talks lia ily O ver W SM K at 7i 15 P. M . of Interest to Children
A s W ell A s Grown-ups.

It sounds a lot, but it is only $3,000
fo r each American, with about $500
extra f o r New Yorkers. That isn’t
enough.

Human machines alone, leaving out
mines, real estate,, factories, are worth
more than three hundred and sixty
bill ions.
This laud and its people are worth
whatever science and industry choose
to produce—certainly not mere bil
lions, but trillions.

NEWS

C H I C K S

Henry Ford w ill say in Capper’s
Magazine fo r April that “ It is just as
easy to think big as it is to think
sm all/’
It is, after you get a sta rt F or in
stance, in 1859, seventy-one years ago,
John D. Rockefeller, wfto began work
ing as office boy f o r $15 a month,
started fo r himself as a commission
man. He began "thinking b ig." He
had accumulated $17,000 in 1862 and
took a partner, Maurice B. Clark.
They invested their money in a crude
oil “ refinery" in Cleveland.

The national, industrial conference
board tells you that the wealth of the
United States amounts to three hun
dred and sixty billion one hundred
million.

FIFTY n

Rent C» O, D,
I f Y « i Wish

M onday

In the clash between unemployed
radicals and police in N ew Y ork, the
photographs show women struggling
and fighting m ore violently than men.
Nothing ‘ surprising in this. When
women believe anything they believe
it more violently than men. And when
they believe, nothing is important com
pared with their belief, and they care
little what happens to them.:

Signals to protect pedestrians from
automobiles fire to be installed in b ig
cities and “ amber colored” lights were
suggested. The police say: “ Drivers
will pay no attention to anything but
red. That makes them stop."
W hy is it that red impresses men,
find even the lower animals? Is it,
perhaps, because men, fo r forty mil
lion years, and animals through hun
dreds o f millions o f years before man
came, have known and inherited one
great dread, the red blaze o f a forest
Or prairie fire ?

8

CHICK#

Any

New York's police force includes
“ radcial squad” selected to deal with
rebellious radicals.
Planning that squad in days o f ex
trdordinary prosperity, somebody ,was
looking fa r ahead.
A s a rule, prosperity is more-effec
tive tha.n poison gas in dealing with
radicalism.

That was the beginning o f “ think
ing big.”
In 1865 Mr. Rockefeller, who is now
approaching his ninety-first birthday,
and was then twenty-six, bought out
his partner fo r $72,500. Standard Oil
corporation papers were signed on
January 10, 1870. Standard OH is
now sixty years old.
John D. Rockefeller has been “ think
ing b ig " ever since.
H is .b e st “ big thinking” has been
devoted to the fight against disease.
Instead o f using a few dollars to re
lieve individual cases, he uses -tens o f
millions to elinfinato disease perma
nently,
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There is no better work than dis
tributing good books. They are the
light o f the mind, stimulate ambition,
develop good taste, prepare men's
minds fo r service in the present by
making them acquainted with the
achievements, discoveries and services
o f the past.
.
*
Says Sam: Every silver cloud has a
Before planning the year’s opera,Maj. George1H, Putnam, veteran o f
dark lining.
I f e /eryone became tions on his farm, the operator should
the Civil war, and a most distinguished
honest over night, think o f the lock j scan the economic horizon for marketveteran o f the book publishing profes
ing indications.
M M lM llilW M Ii sion, now dead at eighty-five years of. and key maker* who would starve.
age, represents public service in
high degree. ‘
/

1929 Series Pontiac
Coach
*

President Hoover warns eengtsss LOVELY MUSICAL NUMBERS
that it is incline! to spend money t o o .
SUNG IN “ DEVIL M AY CARE”
freely. A n increase o f 40 per cent in ^
——
taxes m ight follew s®y tee liberal * p Ramon Novarre’a first talking pfcpropriations. •
ture fo r M. G, M.,- “ Devil May Car#”
(Copyright, uw , sy Kl**. *#•«««» Syndicate, _yrhich com es to the Regent Theater,
W,J
1 Springfield, Saturday March 8 - fo r a j
/v
na
m
j week's run, will give ample opportune!
L fC ItS U S M f i l l JLO D C
i ity fo r a display o f the star’s excellent *
tenor voice.
j
______
j Six special numbers were written*
W ill Ask Question# C o v e r in g *°r tbia picture, a story o f France in 1
Every Aspect of Farm
the days between the exile o f Napolean to Elba, and his return.
And Family Life
The lovq affair o f Armahd, * young
When the census enumerator has Bonapartist, and Leonia, a Royalist,
left the farm home after his visit i n . is aided by the well-known emotional
April, the farm operator and the farm power as song. The various numbers
homemaker themselves will know a are*' “ I f He Cared” , “ Charming” , 1
lot more about their plant and. its “ Pompadeur” , “ March o f the Old
operations than they did before. The Guard” , “ The Shepherd Serenade” ,
enumerators will ask 232 questions und “ Bon Jour, Louie."
i
covering every conceivable aspect o f
“ Charming” is the principle love
the farm fam ily and the farm itself, song o f the production. It is sung by
Not only will they want to know how, Npvarre while he is masquerading as
many there are in the fam ily and what a servant in the house o f the countess,
are their ages and sex, but how much
BABY CONTEST.
of a mortgage there is on the place,
whether there are a bathroom and
Babies in all the suburban territory
electric lights, and whether the farm
Springfield,
between .six
is rented from the w ife’s grandparents around
months and three years o f age; will be
or not.
The census bureau, in preparation 1eligible to enter the Better Health and
for the 1930 decennial survey o f t h e jp °Pular Babies Contest being sponnation’s population, is sending out j sore(i by Bokara Temple, No. 113, D.
sample blanks such as will be used,O* K. K., it has been announced by
for making the census returns. It is 19tis °* Sn)ith* chairman o f the executhe intention to have -these blanks in *ive committee o f the temple.
{
Each baby will have its picture
the hands o f as many farm families,
as possible, so that the detailed in taken by McKeon’s Studio, given an
formation called for may be collected 1 exPcri health examination by leading
and ready when the enumerator Springfield physicians, a score card
reaches the farm. The sample blanks showing the result and health certifi-,
have been sent to members o f th e ! cate> * wniBhed the mother, free.
!
Agricultural Extension Service o f the! SiIver lovinS CUPS w i» be awarded
Ohio State University here, among the winners in all three divisions. A
grand ball- will close the contest.
other persons.
Babies can be registered by their par
ents going in person to the offices at
111 W. H igh st., Pythian Castle.
A standard score card that has been
Three good Registered Draft Stal approved by the United State govern
lions, 1 Percheron and 2 Belgians. For ment, is used. The Clay M. Greene
description, etc., see Os Spriggs, •Service which has handled these conWashington, C, H., Ohio, Phone 2- tests in many large cities is in charge
(3t) o f the details.
1181.
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